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2 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING Ekiiruary, 1896 

Classified Advertisements. Classified Advertisements 

BILL POSTERS’ DIRECTORY. DISTRIBUTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

Jmro tine Displayed Advertisements under this 
heao’ng, esc. for one insertion, boc.for three inser- 
tior rsc. for four insersions. Sr.00 for six inser¬ 
tions Larger cards, roc. per agate tine 

We can guarantee that advertisers will re- 
c^ve honest, reliable service fr^m any firm 
or person whose adverlLement appe«i>. in 
1 he followli'g list. 

No ad veriiarments recelv d from minors 
Heferencea as to houesiy sud Integr ty 

niusi sccomnsny all appilraiions for space Albuquerque, N. H. Pop. 10.000. 
The Hudauu Adv. A Hill Po.liugCo , own 
and control all bill boards. Also do distri¬ 
buting, tacking, fence paiuting, mailing, 

Boone, lows, Population 9,000 
J J. Kirby, city Bill Fuater and Distributor 

Boise, Idabo, Spaulding & Gordon, 
Reliable Distributers and BIgn Taokers. 
We 'pay rent fur our locations and can 
guarantee. 

Boston. Mass. ISOO Washington Bt. 
W m. E. Prescott. Dlstrlbutoi of advertis¬ 
ing matter. Advertisers write at once. n6 

Bethlehem. Pa., poo. 25,123, 
Booth and West Fa. Uroman Bill Poatlng 
and Diatrlbntlng Co. 

DENVER, COLO. 
The Curran BUI Poatlng A DIatrlbutlug Co. 
owns and controla all bill boardaandad- 
vertlaing privileges in Denver, Fueblo and 
Colorado Nprings. Population of Denver, 
165,0U0; Puebln, 40,OU); Colorado Bprings, 
Colorado City and Mauitou, 20,000. tr 

Cincinnati, O. Fop. 350,000 
Unexcelled DlstrlbnllngService. 
W. H. Bteinbreniier, 811 Vine, Clnclnustt 

Chicago, Ills. J. A. Clough, 
Contracts solicited for the dlstribntlon of 
all legitimate advertising matter in Chi¬ 
cago and suburban towns. 

Oa 
Q. U. MoGulre. ('ity Bill PcBt«r, Dlflirlbutor Cincinnati, 0. H. E. Meisner 

Distributing, sign lacking Bouth A Depot 
Gloucester, Mass., J. H. Procter, 

Bill PoRter and Distributer. Population 
with surrounding towns 4.i,00d Orders 
promptly execute. P. O Box. 731, d.3 

Carthage, Mo. Pop. 10,000. 
Joseph Barratt, Distributer, Bampler and 
General Advertiser. 

Lexington, Ky. 
Kampey A i o., Licensed Bill Posters and 
Distributers, White men do our distri¬ 
buting. < IrcularN 81.50 per 1000, one m each 
house; if books, fi to 83 per 1000. Bamples 
according to size. Hatisfactlon guaranteed 

Convent, La. 
Names of residents of SL James County 
furnished at reasonable prices. F.Vezoux. 

W. E. Patton, Corinth, Miss. 
BUI Poster and Distributer. Reference fur¬ 
nished. Box 79 Lima, Ohio. Pop. 20,000, 

W, C. TIrrill, City Bill Fos*er and Dlstrl- 
bu'er. Work promptly done. tf Detroit, Mich., Harry P. Merkle, 

Keliable Distributor and Blgu Tacker, 21 W. 
Elizabeth St'vei. d3 Manchester, N. H. Frank P. Colby, 

city BUI Poster. D stributer and Baggage 
'Transfer. Address 30 Manchester st. Dowagiac, Mich. j3 

The Mich. Adv. ureau,Wm. J.Kr>'der.Pres. 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Van Beuren <ft Co.. BUI Posters and Dislrl- 
butera, 224 Second street. 

Meridian, Miss. Pop. 15,000, 
Is. D. Uoffer, City BUI 1 osier A Distributer 

Easton, Md. 
Tne Adv, DIst. Bureau, posts and distri¬ 
butes bills, signs and cfrculats, and a>l 
classes of advertising mutter. Juhn R. 
Thompson, .Manager. Box 118. d8 

Milford, Mass. 
Population, lU.iKit. W. E. Cheney,City BlI 
Poster, Distributor. 84 Bo. Bow street. Sole 
oontrolof all bill boar Is in city and adjoin, 
iiig towns. ‘20 years’ exp'^rience In this ciiy 
Baggage and scenery truck express, ja-12 

Fredonia, N. Y. 
John H.Case, Distributor. Box 1(J97. dO 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
George M. LfOUNnt, Reliable DiAtrlbater 
--- 

Ironton, Ohio. 
Distributing b>' James Haynes A Bon. New Hampton, Iowa, 

I Irculars distributed In Non hern Iowa. 
Honest work. Hea«onabIe Kates. Reference 

Marinette, Wis. Menominee, Mich. 
Pop. 15 312— Adjoining Fop. 12,524 

Wm. H. Earle, Mar nette, Wis. Keliable 
Distributor. Your contracts solicit^ Newport, Ky. 0. H. Otting & Son, 

Own and control all boards. Good Service. Millersburg, Dauphin Co. Pa. 
IbiKeoe C. Hinkle, Distributer, 82 per m. d3 Palatka, Fla. u6 

W.8. Nugent, BUI Poster and Distributor Milford, Mass. 
Shelbyvllle, Ind. T. F. Chsffee & Sen 

County and city BUI Posters A Distributors 

Edwin R. Negus. Distributor, 

Newport, Ky. 
G Jl. Otting A Bon, BUI Fosters and Dl»- 
trlbntors, W* York street South Framingham, Mass. 

W. H Trowbridge, BUI Foster. Five towns 

Nsshville, Tennessee. 
I irculars, etc., distributed, cards nailed 
81 50 per 1000 up. James L. UUI, 32:i Broad 
street NasbvUle, Tenn. 

Waukegan, Ill. 
U Raney A Son, Distributors. BUI Posters, 
etc. (Circuit 18 towns.) Pop. 35.000. nO 

EXPERT AD WRITERS. 

Adtftltsfmfnls trndrt thii hrad St^o pe* ><*«*, i« 
nonpareil. In boid-ftue type, ti-ooper year. Oii- 
play adi'ertitements not exceeding 7 tines, /sc. pet 
line. Alt adx<eitisements amounting to $i.sa and 
oner include <1 rear’s subscription free. 

Arcbcr, Addison, 706 Girard Rldfc.. rhiladciphia, 
Pa. 

Archibald. David B., 73 Nas.sau at.. New York 
City, N. Y. 

Ascherfeld, Havre-de-Krace, Md. 
Bagley, F. B., tii South ijth st , rhiladelphia 

Pa 
Ball, Burt. 314 I'nion Trust Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 
Bates, Charles Austin, 1413-1415 Vanderbiit Bldg 

New York, N. Y. 

Barless, C. J., Rose, N. Y. 

Busy Bee, 72 Adage, Boston, Mass. 
4 ads and 4 cuts for |i. Any line. 4 good ones 
lor grocers, with cuts, for f 1. 

Brown. H. P Paulsboro, N. J 
Carleton, R. S., New Haven, Conn. 
Coffrain, L. D., Adams & Co., Buffalo. N. Y. 
Cohen, O , 335 Forest Ave., New York, N. Y. 
Corbett, R. A., care Post, Boston, Mass. 
Crawford, O. W., Advertising Manager, Masonic 

Temple, Chicago. Ills. 
Curran, R L., iii West 34th st , New York, N, Y. 
David, C. F., 67 Milk st.', Boston, Mass. 

Day, Ohas. H., Whitneyville, Conn. 
Decker, F. W.. 155 Chambers st., Newburgh N.Y. 
Dixev, Wolstan, 85 World Building, New York 

N. V. 
Fairbanks, W. L., Box 857, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Fowler, Nath. C , Tribune Building, New York. 

N. Y. 
Fowler, Frank Field, 13 School st, Boston, Mass. 
Gillam, Manley L., Hilton, Hughes & Co., New 

York. N. Y. 
Heircn, Jno. W’ , Norwich, Conn. 
Holmes. Henrv, 17 Beekman st.. New Y’ork, 

N. Y. 
Hubbard, J. S., Plymouth, Wis. 
Kahrs, Hy, 240 East 33rd st , New Y’ork. N Y. 
Kenney' J K , 421 B'd of Trade, Montreal. Can. 
Kirkpatrick, W, B., 513 So. Shippen St., Lan¬ 

caster, Pa. 
Lewis, W. H., Ill Prospect Ave.. Buffalo, F Y. 
Long, Jas, R., 419 Fiftn St , Washington, D. C. 
Manning, L'lysesG , South Bend, Ind. 
Marsh, Chas. H., 9:5Chamberof Commerce, Chi¬ 

cago, Ills. 
Marston, Geo W.. Portsmonth, N H. 
Mathews & Lewis, 501 Main st., Kansas City, 

Mo. 
Moses, Bert M., Box 283, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Newitt, J. C , Stimson Bldg , Los Angeles. Cal. 
^igg. Chas. I., Farmington, Me. 
Patterson. Will J., 125s W. 3d Los Angeles. Cal. 
Paine, A. W., Traverse City, Mich. 
Payne, Theo, E., 2519 Master st., Philadelphia, 

Pa. 
Scarboro, Jed, 48 Arbuckle Bldg, Brooklyn, N. Y 
Smith, E. L. Codman Bldg., Boston, Mass. 
Smith, F. M. C., Equitable Bldg., Baltimore, Md. 
Smith, Chas. Hite, Knoxville, Tenn. 
Star Ad. Writing Bureau, Evening Star Bldg., 

Washington, D C. 
Spencer, C. H., Advocate Bldg., Newark, Ohio. 
Stewart, W. C., 4114 F'lm Ave., Philadelphia, Pa 
Stump, Frank V., Goshen. Ind. 
Subers, J. H., 4 New Chambers st.. New York, 

N Y 
The News Press, 114 Nassau st . New York City 

N. Y 
Wady, Clifton S., Room 81. 27 School st , Boston 
Ward, Artemas, Lincoln Bldg., I'nion Sq., N. Y. 
Wasson, J. B., 270 W. 39th St., New York, N. Y. 
Wheatley, E. A., Effective Advertising, N. Y, 

Life Bldg., New York, N. Y. 
Wheelock. E. J , too So. loth St., Philadelphia 
Wilder & Co., 621 Markets!., San Francisco, Cal. 
Williams, R. L., Loan & Trust Building, Wash¬ 

ington, D. C. 
Winchester, H. Frank, 162 Ashford st. Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 
Woolfolk, ChaB. A., 446 W. Main 

street, lK>ui8Tille, Ky. 

Tucson, Arizona, 2,000 ft. of boards 
WM. KEID. Box. 148. dl2 

New Orleans, C. H. Young & Co., 
4(i« Ocrondelet HI. General Distributors. 
Uiillnilted reference Honest work. dl Springfield, Onio, H. H. Tyner 

Licensed City Bill .Foster and Distributer. 
1 Paterson, N. J., Population 98,000. 
j Abram H. Post. Distributor. 4m Hamburgh 

St. Charles, Mo. Pop. 10,000, 
City BUI Fostlngi'o., own and control ail 
bill boards, also do Disirlbuting. Tacking, 
etc.; circulars mailed, or list of iiuines of 
residents of ■*t. Charles City and County 
furnished. Best t f reference. 

J. N. .Hittleberger, Manager. oti 

1 Paducah, Kentucky. 
■ H. JOSEPH HARTH. 
■ Bill Pester and Distributor. Memtierlnter 1 national Distributors Asf'n of N. A. J6 

1 Peru, Ind., C. W. Stutesman, 
Licensed City Kill 1 osier A Dli>trU>utor. j;t 

Sioux City, Iowa, pop. 40 000, 
FosiWD, Distiibutor and Tuckers. We do 
all kbids of advertising A guarantee work 
Biouanty BUI t'ostingand AdveriisingCo 

[Licensed] Member A. B. P. A. 

Victoria, British Col. Pop. 20.000. 
The Victoria Kill Poetiug Co. own an con 
trol all bill boards, paint signs and bnlletins ; 
and does distributing. Address ROBERT i 
JAMIESON. Manager. P. <>. Drawer 28 | 

Western Bill Posting Co., I 
Owners of all Advertising Bpaces. i 

Hall Lake City, Utah. 

Portage, Wis. 
W. H. Bathgate Advertising and Distribu¬ 
ting Agency. Bill poHiiiig, signs acked. n8 

Richmond Hill, L. I. 
Circulars disirinuled honestly in Queens 
County by L. Kaugert. nU 

Scranton, Lackawanna Co., Pa 
Jo'-n H. Beliz A Sous, General Adver'l*ing 
AgenU, Write to ns, ft>l Deacon street 

Selkirk, Ohio. 
•’ P- Kobens, Reliable Dlstrlbu'or. JH 

Wallace, Idaho, 
Coeur d'Alene Mines. J. C. CamplieU. Bill 1 
Foster and Distributer, References. sli | 

Williamsport, Pa. 
H. M Bonn. Distributor. 

Woodland, Cal. 
Dietz and Gleiidenniug, Kill Posters. 6no 

Western Bill Pos'lngCo., 
General D**>tiibiiters Halt Lake 1 lly, Utah 

When you write, mention Billboard Advertising. When yon write, nnentlonri«Mt»oar«rAdTertrslny.' 

STREET CAR ADVERTISING. 

Advertisements under this heading Sr .so per year, 
I m nonpareil. In bold face type, Sf.oo per year. 
I Display ts cents per line. 

.idiertisements amounting to Si^o and over, in¬ 
clude a year's subscription free 

I George Kissam, yi Bromfield St., Boston, and 
I Postal Telegraph Buiid'g, New York City. 
I Broadway Advertising Co . Hugh J. Grant, pres. 

261 Broadway. New York City. 

Mark D. Batchelder Co.. 38'2 Ma> 
I rietta Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
I Also Savannah. Ga., Charleston. S. C., Rich¬ 

mond, Va., Peoria, III., St. Joseph, Mo., Dubu¬ 
que, la. 

O. L Mulford. Hammond Building, Detroit. Mich 
Western Adv. Co.. 316 I’nion Trust Building, 

St. Ixmis, Mo. 
Sam. P. Ferree, 231 Broadway, New York City 

j Manhattan E. K. Advertising Co., 33 Murray st., 
I New York City. 
I M. Wineburgh -r. Boston, Mass. 
' M. Wineburgh, Jr., 164 Bank st., Cleveland (). 
I Wyndham Koliertson, Dallas, Tex 

The Acton-Burrows Co., Toronto, Ont. 

When you write, nieiitloa Hillloeinl Advertising. 

I Send 24 eta. in stampa to Hennc- 
j gan A Co., 117 East Eighth Street, 
Cincinnati,0., and receive in return 
a handaome leather bound Date 
Book Best ever published. 

POSTER PRINTERS 

Advertisements under this head Sr ..so per rear, in 
year in nonpareil. In bold face type, t.f .00 pet 
year Ihsplay adveitisements noi exceeding 7 
lines, tnmtv-piie cents per line. 
Advertisements amounting to St ..so and over m 
elude a year's subuription, free. 

Calhoun Printing Co, Hartford, Conn 
Calvert Litho Co, Detroit, Mich 
Cameron Show Printing Co, 57 Ann, New York 
Central City Show Printing Co, Jackson, Mich 
Central Litho and Eng Co, 1406111 ave. New York 
Central Show Printing Co, 143 Monroe, Chicago 
Correspondent Show Printing Co, Piqua, Ohio 
Courier Ibiiiting Co, Brantford. Ontario 
Courier-Journal Job Rooms. Louisville, Ky. 
Courier Show Printing Co, Buffalo, N Y 
Cox's Sons, John, Gay and Pratt. Baltimore 

The Donaldson Litho. Co., Cln*tl, 0. 
Eichner a Co, Baltimore 
Empire Show l*rintingCo., 73-75 Plymouth Place, 

ChiCMfTO 

Forbes' Litho Co, 181 Devonshire, Boston 
Francis & Valentine, 517 Clay, San Francisco 

Free Press Show Print., Detroit. 
Fox, Richard K, Franklin and Dover, New York 
Gribler Litho Co. Chicago. 
Gillin Show Print, 132 West 14th, New York 
Goes' Litho Co, 140 Monroe, Chicago 
Gt. Am. Eng a Print Co, S7 Beekman, New York 
Great Western Printing Co, 511 Market, St Louis 
Greve 1 itho Co, The, Milwaukie, Wis 
Haber, P. H., Fond-du-la~, Wis 
Hasselman Printing Co., Indianapolis, Ind 
Hatch, C Ran. H., Nashville. Tsnn 

Hennegan A Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Jackson, J B., 48 Centre, New York 
Iordan Show Printing Co., 128 Franklin, Chicago 
Jounuil Job Rooms, Columbus. O. 
Ledger Job Office, 605 Sansom, Philadelphia 

Libble *thow Print, Bos'on, Hass. 
Lick Show Print, Fort Smith, Ark 
Liebler a Maass, 224 Centre, New York 
Mautwrret's Printing House, New Orleans, La. 
Metropolitan Printing Co , 222 W 26th, New York 
Miner Litho Co The H.C. 342 west 14th st 

New York. 
Morgan, W. J a Co.. St. Clair, Cleveland 
Morrison Show Print, Detroit, Mich. 
National Printing a Eng. Co , t hicago 
Orcutt Litho Co. Chicago 
Pioneer Printing Co., 214 Jefferson, Seattle,Wash 
Planet Show Pnnt, Chatham, Ont., Canada. 
Richardson a Foos, 1124th Ave, New York 
Riverside Printing « o.. 216 3id, Milwaukee, Wis 

Cnited States Printing Co.. Cincinnati 
What Cheer Show Printing Co.. Providence, R. I. 
Winterbum Show Print., 166 Clark, Chicago 

MURAL SIGNS AND PAINTED BULLETINS 

Advertisements under thu head St.so per year 
in nonpareil In bold face type, S.i.oo her year. 
Display advertisements not exceeding 7 lines, isr. 
per tine. .Advertisements amounting to Sr .so ond 
over include a year's subscription free. 

Boston, Mass. 
J. Donnelly a Sons. 6 Tamworth St 
Boston Advertisiag Co., 8 Bromfield st. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The New York and Brooklyn Adv. Sign Co., 
DeKalb and Hudson aves. 
Thos. A. Skidmore, 640 Halsey st. 

Cincinnati, O. 
The John Chapmn Sons Co., 19 longworth st. 
Dill's Advertising Service. 312 Coleman st. 
Ph' Morton, 333 west Fifth st. 

Chicago, Ills. 
K. J. Gunning, Wafiash ave., cor. VanBuren st. 
Dour a Company, 59 Dearborn st. 
F. M. Lewis a Co., Temple Court 
Thos. Cuaaack, Blue Island ave. and Throvp st. 

Clrvri.anii, O. 
Bryan a Co., High and Middle Sts. 

Denvur, Col. 
The Curran Bill Posting and Advertising Co. 

Di’.troit, Mich. 
Walker a Co., 43 Rowland st. 

Kalamaxoo, Mich —J. E Me arthy a Co. 
Lrxington. Ky. 

L H. Ramsev a Co., 137 east Main st. 
IXH'iaviLi.K, Ky.—Heverin Bros. 
.Nrwark, N. j —Newark Bill Posting Co. 
New York. N. Y. 

TheO. J. Gude Co.,««3- "S* Broadway 
C. S. Houghtaling, No. 3 rark Place 
L E MTour. 1718 Broadway 
$am W. Hoke, Nassau st 
t’nexcelled Advertising Co., 46 Vesey street 
Colyers System Advertising Service, 113 and 

115 west Broadway 
Omaha, Nkh 

Thos Mulvihill, 1512 Harney st. 
OSHKOSH, Wis. —John E Williams. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

American Advertising Sign Co., 1336 Race at. 
Wm. Johnson, 

PlTTSHI RGH., Pa. 
G. G O'Brien. 

Prairie City, Iowa,—W. S. Parker 
San Francisco, Cal. 

Arthur M. Plato. 
S. I. Stone, 506 Commercial at 

Scranton, Pa.—Keeae a I.,ong Adv. Co. 
St. I.,odis, Mo 

W. F. Williamson, ii.VOS N. 6th street 
Iluiest a Stout Adv. Sign Co. 
K. J. Gunning, 

Toronto, Can — Price Advertising Co 
The Acton Burrows Co. 

Vancoiwer, Can - The Acton Burrows Co. 
Winnipeg, Can,- The Acton Burniws Co. 

When you writs, mention itltuioard Adverllaius 



WAwLACl SMOWS 

CINCINNATI, FEBRUARY i, 1896 PRICE 10 CENTS. 
PER YEAR. Si.oo. 

SECRETARY’S REPORT 
OP A MEETINQ OF THE 

Associated Bill Posters’ 
Association, 

At Cincinnati, Ohio, January 6, i8q6. 

Ion, Ky. St. I^ouIh Bill 1‘ostinf; Co., St. I/>uis, 

Mo. Amrricaii Bill Postinf; Co., Chicago, Ills. 

Delegates for State .Associations as follows : 

F. M f.rooves, Indiana. F. Fitzgerald, Wis¬ 

consin. C. F Bryan, Ohio. P. B. Oliver, Ohio. 

A Harhnson, Indiana. 

F. Fitzgerald moved that the application of A. 

J. Avery, St. Joseph, Mo., be received and the 

gentlemen he declared elected a member of this 

Association. Carried. 

Mr. Breslauer moved that the application of J. 

K. McCarty. Kalamazoo. Mich , be received, and 

the gentleman lie declared elected a member of 

this Association Carried. 

A. Bryan moved that the privileges of the floor 

he extended to Mr. J R Williams, [representing 

the St. I.ouis Bill Posting Co., he having no vote. 

Carried. 

Wm Donaldson stated that the stand taken by 

his paper as the official organ of this Association 

exactly as stated by him in the last issue of the 

same. 

President Campbell announced having dis¬ 

posed of the Bill lioard Advertising matter, the 

next order of business was the matter of the 

position taken by New York State Association 

in the matter of the application of O. J. Gude, < 

and called upon Secretary Stahlhrodtof the New 

York State Association to state the case and facts 

to the Association. 

Mr. Stahlbrodt took the floor^ and in a concise 

manner explained the matter freely, just as it 

occured. 

Mr. Shannon moved that the action taken by 

the New York State As.sociation in the applica¬ 

tion of O. J. Gude be ratified and approved. 

Carried. 

The next order of business was the action of 

C S. Houghtaling in failing to recognize our 

members at St. Louis and Chicago as the proper 

parties to do business with. 

Secretary read charges as preferred by St. 
LouU Bill Posting Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

Constitution and By-Laws, referring to '•Solicit¬ 

ing Members’* be stricken out in its entirety, 

two-third vote being required. The question 

was put and declared carried by the following 

vote : 14 ayes, 5 nays. 

Mr. Breslauer, that all soliciting members be 

dropped from the roll of membership in this As¬ 

sociation. Carried. 

Mr. Donaldson then withdrew. 

Mr. Leonard, that the Secretary draw an order 

on the Treasurer for fio.oo each and return .same 

to W. H. Donaldson and O J. Gude upon their 

returning their certificate of membership. Car¬ 

ried. 

Mr. A. Bryan, that at the regular Association 

prices as adopted by this Association all bill 

posters, members of this As.sociation be made 

solicitors and allowed a commission of 16^ per 

cent, and that no Bill Poster be permitted to al¬ 

low any more than 16^ per cent, to any one, 

and that no Bill Poster, member of this Associa¬ 

tion be permitted to pay any bill poster, or regu- 

The following report of the proceetlinffs 

sent us by the secretary for publication is 

rcprotluced exactly as it appears in the 

folder, without alterations or corrections 

of any sort. 

SPECIAL .TEETINy 

of the As.<iociated Bill IVMters' Ass>x'iation of the 

I'nited States and Canada, held at the Grand 

Motel, Cincinnati, Ohio, Monday, January 6th, 

pursuant to call issued by President K. C. 

Campl>ell. 

HOW AL. WEBER BILLED THE WALLACE SHOWS, 

Cincinnati, January 6th, 
Secretary The As.sociated Bill Posters’ A xrta- 

tion 
We respectfully call your attention to the mat¬ 

ter of C. S. lldughtaiing aiding and abetting 
an opposition in St. Louis in the firm of Huiest- 
Stout Co., against St. lA>uis Bill Potting Co., and 
ask the "Associated Bill Posters’Association’’ to 
take action on his membership and drop him 
fn>m the .Association as a member. 

Yours truly, 
ST. Lofis Bill Pi>stin<> Co., 

Chas K. Hager, Sec’y A Mgr. 

American Bill Posting Co , Chicago, Ills., 
December ist, 1805 

Secretary The .Associated Bill Posters' As.socia- 
tion 

We hereby charge C. S. Houghtaling with aid¬ 
ing and abetting an opposition in Chicago in the 
firm of •• F'lmore St Co.’’ against the American 
.Ativertising A Bill Posting Co., and a.sk the As¬ 
sociated Bill Posters’ As.sociation to take action 
on his membership and drop him from the A.sao- 
ciation as a memlier. 

Yours tnily, 
.Amkbican .Ai>v. a till L Posting Co , 

R C. Camptiell, Mg’r. 

Mr. Breslauer moved that the name of C. S. 

Houghtaling be dropi>e«l from the roll of niem- 

lietship in this .Association Carried. 

Mr. tlroves. that the Secretary of New York 

State Association Ite requested to ask the resig¬ 

nation of C. S. Houghtaling as a member of the 

New York State Association. Carried. 

Mr. Harbinson, that Section 5. Article z, of our 

lar solicitor of advertising more than i6Jj per 

cent and no commission to the advertiser. Car¬ 

ried. 

Mr. Shannon offered the following resolution, 
which was adopted. 

Rksolved. that a Committee of Five (5) be ap- 
l»inted by the Chair to devise ways and means 
to act in nehalf of the As.sociation towards the 
publication of a Journal devoted exclusively to 
the interests and welfare of the Associated Bill 
l*osters’ As.sociation of the I'nited States and 
Canada, to report as soon as possible to this con¬ 
vention. 

Applications for membership received from : 

L. M. Crawford. Topeka. Kansas. L. M. Craw¬ 

ford, Wichita, Kansas. L. M. Crawford, St. 

Joseph, Mo. A. H. Simonds, Elizabeth, N. J. 

Vine Bros., Jamestown, N. Y. R. G. Spaulding, 

Boise City, Idaho W. C. Tirril A Co., Lima, O, 

W H. Walker, Burlington, Vt. F. C. Zehring, 

Lincoln. Neb. F. P. Colby, Manchester, N'. H. 

V. A. Hett, Portsmouth. N. H. City Bill Posting 

Co., Peoria. Ills. J. T. Condon, West Superior, 

Wis. 

I'pon motion applications were laid upon the 

table until evening session. 

President appointed committee on official or¬ 

gan P. J Shannon, F. M. Groves, Al. Bryan, 

K. A. Stahlbrodt, J. Ballard Carroll. 

I'pon motion by Mr Curran adjourned until 8 

o’clock 

Secretary Carroll at this part of the proceedings 

arrive<l with the follow ing members ; 

K A StahlbnKlt. Rochester, N Y. Erie Bill 

I’osting Co., F;rie, Pa Whitmire A F’ilbrick. 

Buffalo, N. Y. W. J. Mc.Allister A Son, Troy, 

N. Y. Allnny City Bill Posting Co., Albany, 

N. Y. having been detained by train l<eing five 

hours late. 

Mr. Ctirroll niovetl that the vote taken at De¬ 

troit, Mich . at our Last .Annual Meeting, making 

Hill Board .Advertising the official organ of this 

Association be reconsideie\l. Alter a thorough 

discussion, |>artici|>atrd in by the majority of 

memtiers present, the tjuestion was put, and de¬ 

clared carrie»l. 

Wm Itonaldson asked that he lie allowetl to 

withdraw the official organ from the heading of 

his imper. The request was grantetl after the 

request was put in w riling as follows ; 

CiNciNNsri, January 6th, 1^)6. 

To the Presiilent and Memlwrsof the A. B. P .A 

t’.enlirmrn Permit us to surrender the ap 
|H>iutment f*> virtiu i>f which we have Ik-cu rej* 
resenting your .Ass«Hialion iu th<- caiktcily ol 
official org.iu 

Th.inkingyou lor your coiisiileratiou, we are 

Most resjrectiully yours, 

Blt.LHOAatr Aov. Co., 

W II D«nal<l-Mm. Jas H. Henuegan. 
Editot Mg’r. 

Meeting called to order at » o’clock by Pres. 

Campitell, w ho stated the object of the issuance 

of the call as follows : 

The |M>sitiun taken by the New York State As- 

-ociation in the matter of the application of *>. J. 

i.ude. 

The (losition taken by Bill Boanl Advertising 

contrary to the Constitution and By-l.awsof the 

.Association 

And the action of C. S Houghtaling in failing 

to recognize our memtiers al St l.xmis. Mo., and 

Chicago, Ills , as the projier (larties to do busi¬ 

ness with. 

Secretary Carroll, not having arriverl C. F 

Mry.in. Cleveland, tihio, was appointerl Secre- 

tary pro tern. 

L. H Ramsey, Lexington, Ky., was appointed 

Serge .nl at Arms Roll call showed the following 

to tie present 

President, R C Camptiell. Vle-e-President. 

M Leonard. Treasurer, J A Curran Indian 

'•|>>lis Hill posting Co., lndiana|Milis. Ind. Cream 

t ily Hill Posting Co., Milwaukee, Wis M Hres 

l iner, Miniieii|s>lis, Minn Walker A Co , De 

iriiit. Mich II, II Tyner, Springfield, nhio. 

Heveiln A Hro., Louisville, Ky Curran Hill 

I’osting Co., Itenver, Col. G. M. Leonard, Grand 

Rapids, Mieh. John Chapman Hill IMstliigCo, 

V incinnatl, Ohio. 1.. F. Ramsey A Co., I.exilig- 

I 
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EVENING SE55I0N. | The present Academy of Music was opened 

Meeting called to order by President Campbell October, i"Wo, and is owned by five gentlemen. 

Quorum present John Misbler managed it from i'v}'6 to iSSS.when 

Committee on official organ reported as follows' it was leased lor two years to H K. Jacobs. Mr 

That it be sense of this Committee to have a M'shler resumed management October. 1S90. and 

paper devoted to the exclusive use of the Asso- wBl continue until he retires from busine.ss, 

ciated Bill Posters’Association of I’nited States l>eing one of the owners. His system of theatre 

and Canada and recommended that the name of ' management is ’strictly business,” in many re- 

the paper be “The Bill Poster’ ; that the same be unique and effective and much talked 

issued monthly and that it be devoted exclusive- I managed Bartholomew’s Equine 

ly to the interests of general out door advertis- ' I’aradox from iSSr to 1886, and again from iSs8 to 

ing, and that it be published under the jurisdic- I experience in the show business 

tion of the President and Executive Committee ' when a lioy, was as the top of the tall woman, 

of the Associated Bill Posters’ As-ociation of the ’ Two men in a long diess walking around the 

I'nited States and Canada. 

P. J. Shannon, Chairman. 

E. M. Cro\ ks. 

Al. Brvan. 

J. Bali.aro Carroll. 

K A. Stahlbrodt, Secretary. 

' side show tent at the Reading Fair of Hugh 

; I.indsay, a popular entertainer in his time in 

Pennsylvania. 

Mr. Mishler is known by many circus and 

theatrical people as ’’ I'ncle John ’’ on account 

i of his geniality, good nature and attention to 

I’pon motion the report as read was received. , everybody. He is one of Reading s best known 

accepted and ordered entered in full in the min¬ 

utes of the meeting. 

charitable citizens, and for ye:.rs has done much 

good among t.ie poor and the charitable socie- 

Mr. Groves moved that the official organ “The t'es. He was the fir.st presidtnt of the Pennsyl- 

Bill Poster’’ lie publi.shed in the City of Chicago '’*•'** State Bill Posters Association, and was 

under the supervision of the President and the unanimously re-elected for another year last 

jurisdiction of the Executive Committe, up to December. At his direction the Association 

the date of our next Annual Meeting in July at cannot help but be firmly established. He is 

Cleveland, and that the offices of the s.iid official conservative, impartial, honest and conscien- 

organ be in the cities of Chicago and New York. : fmus. 

just |i2,ooo short of the amount that they might 

I have had and that we think they ought to have 

' had. 

Any mercantile business that could show as 

favorable an opjmrtunity of increasing its gross 

income of iz t)er cent would l>e w illing to si>end 

I four times the amount that woubi l>e necevsary 

' for the bill jwsters to os’ercome this unfortunate 

situation. 

, Unquestionably the lalmr necess;iry to put out 

' these renewals would figure as against the cost 

I of keeping boards in proper comlitioii 

I The satisfaction that the bill jio.sters would l>e 

able to give advertisers is another item that we 

J can safely estimate as worth increased business 

I to the amount of 25 per cent , on account of tlie 

I same satisfactory' service that would l>e given 

! .Ml things con.sideied, we In lieve that this one 

item would easily make a difference of 50 l>er 

' cent, in the amount of money sp« nt by atlvertis- 

I ers in the course of a season with the bill i>osleis. 

I Cannot something be done to .stir up the repre¬ 

sentative bill jxisters to a decided action on this 

most imixirtant point. 
Yours very truly, 

' THK t). J. C.T'OE Co. 

counted in the presence of witnesses whos.- 

names 1 can give, thirty-one laioks. The A H.T. 

Ixiys were strewing them in the street so thickly 

that Police Gfficer No. yX was atmut to arrest 

them but did not on a pnimise to quit throwing 

them in the streets The promise lasted utitil 

he was out of sight. Yours truly, 

J A. CLot'i.ii. 

There is a moral to this commiinicatioti which 
needs no (Miiiiting out. 

Carried. 
Mr. Stahlbrodt, that the members of this Asso- 

J^He says: “ To be a successful bill poster tie the 

following ‘ knots ’ in your handkerchief :—Do 

ciation withdraw support of any shape or form K't drunk ; do not misrepresent: do not use 

from Bill Board Advertising. Carried. boys because they work without {>ay ; do not 

Upon motion of Mr. Campbell the applications ' ‘"tie trying to destroy opposition ; do not 

for membership were taken from the table and ' waste paper; do not undertake more than you 

acted upon as follows ; i ““ successfully carry out : do not buy liquor 

The applications of L. M. Crawford. Topeka, 1 or merchandise with circus or theatre 

Kansas, L. M. Crawford. WichiU. Kansas, L. M ' tickets; do not leave bills unpaid with indiffer- 

Crawford, St. Joseph, Mo., were rejected and ■ fner ; don't have a dirty, careless-looking bill 

SecreUry directed to draw an order on Treas- i room ; do not harbor loafers, try to be like a 

urer for amount of initation fees and return the I business man. There are hundreds of good bill 
j posters, and it is unfortunate that the many 

The application of J. T. Condon, West Superior ' must suffer for the weakness and deficiency of 

Wis , was laid on the table until our Annual ‘be few, but such is life. Avoid being one of 

Meeting. The applications of City Bill Posting ' ^be few. The golden opportunity has arrived 

Co.. Peoria. Ills. V. A. Hett, Portsmouth, N. H. , for ‘bose that will embrace it, with active, hon 

F. P. Colby, Manchester, N. H. F. C. Zehringr jArable. honest business methods. I am much 

Lincoln, Neb. W. H. Walker, Burlington, Vt. benefitted in this direction by carefully reading 

R. C. Spaulding, Boise City, Idaho. Vine Bros., j Billboard AdtkrtisinG; each issue is worth 

Jamestown, N. Y. W. C. Tirril & Co.. Lima, O. ' “> tbe annual subscription.” 

A. H. Simonds, Elizabeth, N. J., were accepted, | 

and the applicants declared elected members of j 

this Association. , | . ^ FEW LETTER 
Mr. Campbell offered the following resolution: r- 

Resolved, that we have printed a poster, and Editor Billboard Advkrtisino, 

shipped to every member of this Association to Cincinnati. 01 

be posted free of charge and kept up in good | Dfar Sir.—On account of the 

A FEW LETTERS. 

Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Dfar Sir.—On account of the recent winds 

shape, and as long a showing as possible, espous- and .storms in the various parts of the country, 

ing The Bill Poster as the official organ of this we have had to send in all directions additional 

Association. Adopted. renewal paper to fix up the numerous displays 

Mr. P. Shannon in behalf of the Riverside that we are maintaining. 

Printing and Litho. Co., Milw aukee, Wis .offered This again brings up the question of the ex- 

to print 5 000 posters free of charge. Accepted cessive loss to bill posters, caused by the use of 

with thanks. 
Mr. Campbell offered the following resolution: boards. 

poor paste and inferior wurkmanship.and poor 

Resolv»D, that the Secretary of the Associa 
ted Bill Posters’ Association notifies all advertis 

Everybody knows that paper posted on a board 

ers, solicitors of advertising and Circus propriet- of tongued-and-grooved lumber, well braced 
ors'the full membership of the Associated Bill and carefully put together, looks 100 per cent 
Posters’As^iation of United States and Canada longer than when 
and the prices adopted Dy tne Association and , ., . , 
request that they use the members of the As,soci- posted on an old board with half inch cracks, 
ation in all Cities where there is one, and all knot holes etc. Good honest posting also counts, 
members are requested to notify by telegraph i^^ides paste and other details, 
the President or Secretary of any one not com- 
plying with this request. The necessity for mil posters taking some ac- 

AdODted. tion, and getting the various members of the 

New York, Jaii. 21, is/i. 

Editor BlLLlKIARD .XDV’rRTISING, 

Cincinnati, t>hiu. 

/Var Sir:—Like a ray of sunshine the reixirt 

from Mr. F M. Groves, of Evansville, lud , rela¬ 

tive to ”.\uiit Jemima, " 8 sheets that he hasbeen 

carrying for us for the past mouth. He says 

“If anyone ever received a satisfactory dis¬ 

play, “.Yunt Jemima” has got it here. The bill 

is on the very cream of my lioanls, and it is the 

loudest and most attractive bill of its size that 1 

have ever jiosted.” 

”1 have seven more of the .stand.*, and shall 

keep them up in good shape even after the expi¬ 

ration of the thirty days if I am not compelled 

to use the space.” 

“ 1 am very thankful to you for favors, and as¬ 

sure you that anything that comes through your 

hands will at all times receive the very best that 

we can give.” 

Mr. Groves’ statement is backed up by the ad¬ 

vertiser's inspection, and the enterprise and at 

tention that Mr. Groves gives to all his work is 

a lesson that could well be copied in many other 

directions. 

During the last thirty days we have received 

many reports that paper was not in satisfactory 

condition, and the bill poster always said that 

“the storms have been so heavy that they had 

not enough renewal paper to go around.” Here 

comes Mr. Groves with a statement that he had 

enough to go around and has some left, and the 

disposition that is evinced by his willingness to 

give the greatest possible benefit to the adver¬ 

tiser is liound to result in building up of a very 

la'ge business for F>-an.sville. 

Perhaps it might be well for the boys to take 

some lessons from Mr. Groves as to how to post 

paper so that a little gust of wind won't blow it 

off the boards. 

Let us hope for more reports of this kind from 

other directions. 
Very truly yours. 

The O. j Gt’DE Co. 

Chicago. Decemtier 16, ’95. 
W. H. Steinbrenner, 

plying with this request. ‘ necessity lor oiii posters taRing some ac- 

Adopted. tion, and getting the various members of the 

Mr. A. Bryan, that this Association pay to E. craft to u.se better paste and take greater care in 

A. Stahlbrodt the sum of $450.00 rent for one year putting up paper, can easily be estim.ated in dol- 

of the New York office, out of the general fund, 'ars, w hich particularly comes out of the bill 

Carried. posters pocket, and when the amount is duly 

Mr. Curran presented a bill for Bill Board Ad- appreciated somebody will surely take enough 

▼ertising for $100. j interest to give the matter such careful consider- 

Mr. Carroll moved that the bill of Bill Board ation as we are sure can result in the aliolishing 

Advertising be laid on the Uble indefinitely, 'of the necessity for con.stantly renewing paper 

Carried ' that is supposed to be kept in good condition on 

Mr. 'Williams returned thanks for the privi- ! the bill posters’ Ixiards. 

leges extended him by the Association in a few , A rough estimate shows that out of $100,000 

well chosen remarks. | worth of posting done, the cost of the i>aper is 

Mr. Harbison, that the Secretary return a vote j about I'j of the total cost ol the display, or alxiut 

of thanks to the newspapers of the City and $40,000. This includes renewal i>aper to the 

The A.J. Corre Hotel Co., Grand Hotel, for amount of about $12,000. 

courtesies extended. Carried. This $i2.oo<i is a direct loss to the bill poster, as 

Mr. Curran, that we now adjourn. Carried. xD contracting agents know that when the ques- 

Gen’l Agent, Int. Ass n of Distributors. 

Dear Sir—I desire tocall yourattention to some ' 

work now being done on the North Side by the ' 

■Ynierican District Telegraph Co. for A J White ^ 

& Co., 30 Keade street. New York. In all my 

fifteen years' exjierience 1 never saw anything , 

like it. The A. D. T. lioys, not over 14 years of , 

age, were leaving from two to thirty-one liooks 1 

in a place. The average seemed to lie almut ' 

seven, but at 204 Dearlmrn avenue I found and ' 

I Chicago. 111., Jan. i6lh, i.V' 
I Editor niLi.noARD Adtertisino. 

/Vur .S/» I was surpriserl to see in your IH-. 

I cemtier iiiimlier, several comniunicatiuiis from 

officers and niemliers of the Associated Bill 

I*osters' Assix-iatioii. refiecting discredit on the 

Inter .state Hill IVisters’ Association. I cannot 

refrain from repudiating the unjust attacks, and 

lake strenuous exceptions, feeling that when 

any line of business, iiidiistrv or association is 

made the object of uncalled for or unjust attacks, 

a vigorous methmi of defense should lie ado{rtrd 

The motive of these attacks has been a selfish, 

domineering, wreck-yoiir-opponent policy, and 

grab all. regardless of honor or principle. This 

is so thoroughly un-American that it deserves 

and obt.iiiis the contempt which it receives from 

a thinking t>eople It is on the waiie-snd cannot 

prevail 

Why this howl from the Associateil clans* 

I’ossibly liecauae the Inter-State, yet in its in 

fancy, has attained what older assiKoations would 

lie justly proud of 

The Inter-state Association is founded on 

broad, liberal principles. It will protect and 

uphold the personal and civil UN rty of its mem 

hers, so long as the work entrusted to them is 

properly done. Only so long, however, as they 

, conduct their business in a legitimate manner, 

as the constitution and by-laws provide, and as 

they, each and every one, give bonds to do, will 

the .Association protect them 

I The Inter-state As.sociation stands ever ready 

I to modify rules which hinder the advancement 

and elevation of the craft. The object is not to 

j coerce the bill poster into submission to the 

unjust demands of the few, but to place the 

business up where it belongs, by giving good 

service to adversiser* in general, and not in a 

few cities only. 

The Inter-state Association, alone of all the 

associations, has adopted a scale of prices which 

is equitable and fair for alt concerned. The ad¬ 

vertiser and the bill poster both find it satisfac¬ 

tory. Before it was promulgated, it was sub¬ 

mitted to twenty national advertisers, meeting 

with their unanimous approval, as it had that of 

the Association. 

The Inter-state Association has at all times 

extended the hand of goo<l fellowship to all 

craftsmen, whether members or not. Mr. Geo 

M. Leonard, of Grand Rapids, .Mich., who was 

present at our last convention, at Springfield. 

III., in September, knows this. He wascordially 

welcomed, not humiliated and asked to walk 

out, as was the writer, when, although present 

by invitation by prominent and active merntiers 

he was excluded from the convention of the A 

B. P. A., when last held at Rochester, N. Y 

The same treatment was accordeil Mr. Runey, 

Secretary of our Association, when the Illinois 

State Association met (without a quorum) at 

Chicago a few months ago. 

If these, and other uncouth methods, too num¬ 

erous to mention, are dependeil on to cause the 

wreck of the Inter-state Association, all I can 

say is that they are decidedly on the wrong 

trolley 
Thanking you for the B|iace, I am. 

Yours truly, 
P. F. SCHAKFER, 

President of the Inter-state Bill Posters’ Pro¬ 
tective Association. 

J. BALLARD CARROLL, Secretary, j of appropriating money to cover a bill jKjst- 
I ing display comes np. the estimate necessarilv is 

I to cover cost of posting and p-'iper required. If 

JOHN MISHLER i “ quanity of i*aper is required, more money 
; goes into the jKisting. I'nder the present cimdi 

Has lived in Reading, Pa. since his birth, April tions of affairs the $12,000 is included If the ■ 
28, 1847. He was in the dry goods busines.s from ' bill ijostcrs would put up their pajK-r (as we Ik- 

1870 to 1873. His father erected Mishler’s Acad- ( lieve it can lie put up; so as to need absolutely 

cmy of Music in iS72and John managed it from , no renewals even in very l>ad weather, the 

then until 1886, when he converted the building $12,000 would be added to the amount of work ' 

to other purposes and destroyed the theatre. | done. This means that the bill posters will be I 

My friend, the Kentuckian, .says that there is no such 
thiiiK as had whiskey, hut that some whiskies are helter 
than some other wtiiskies. It’s just the .same with ad¬ 
vertising—all advertising is kosmI, but some kinds are 
better than some otlier kinds. *A pvxirly printed poster 
on a poorly selected list of liK'ations is ko^. better than 
no advertising at all; hut the same money.or a tritie mote 
will secure you artistic printing and prominent Icnrations. 

1 save my clients money I’y K'^inj* them ifiKxl advice, 
advice on w^iat not to do. rather than in I'eatini; the 

hill jNj.der down in his price; and lor this reason my 
Clients’ pa|vr usually l'CIs the Ivst location that the hill 
poster can gove it. 

The result is “ Results My work Is gocxi. 
I know my work I* grusl, 

rfS •••• 11/ f couM prove it too 
rr •Q/xOnXy if old Hill Jones were alive 

Ad Ai^t., «7 Nassau St, NEW Y( )RK 

1 
ll 
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STAHLBRODT IS BOSS. 

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING 

STAHLBRODT IS BOSS. I'iiially tlif 1‘rfsiiient, in sheer despera-' to Hou^'htaling—to ‘Hote,’ who more are out of place in the deliberations of a 

_ tioii, tunieil to Stahlhrfxlt and .osketl for than any other man helj>e<l to effect the trade organization. 

le Carried Everything at Cincinnati, iiistructions. organization, who is a prince of good 1 Lfespite the fact that there is not enough 
^ j If 1 1-0 f 11 I t till of the Wisconsin Bill Posters .\ssociation 

What nnxle of pr.^-eilure shall we pur- fellows, and whom we all like ? ^ p pjugerald 

lU liownlall at llctrolt only Temporary - float sue in regard to the matter ? ” he asketl. “Why. too, have we lieen conipelleil to qualified as a delegate, representing the 

ol hU Adver»arle.« readily Into “WTiy, rejH-al that Section,” (Section 5, affront <) J. Gude. who more than any state. It was of course, merely a subter- 

^•re!!Mant'm*r*v'liely^b!t7d.*thi kneeVnd"do«I Article II) sitid StahlbrcKlt. other man has worker! uiion commercial 
City Bill Posting Co. two votes. 

. . 11 j . 'if you are capable of forming an opin- 
“W hy should we be compelled Ip, an- hav-rviewsof yonr o^, if you . 

Hi* liowniall at llctrolt only Temporary - float sue in regard to the matter ? ” he askerl. “Why. too, have we lieen conipelleil to qualified as a delegate, representing the 

ol hla Adver»arle.a readily Into “WTiy, rejH-al that Section,” (Section 5, affront O J. Gude. who more than any state. It was of course, merely a subter- 
The Secretary hypnotized, and e\en the Article 111 s;iid mahnitr-U other ttion workerl noon rommercial fuge, resorted to in order to give the Cream 

fretidant aervllely bcnda the knee and doHa 11 i s.ti(i MaliibiCKtt. Other man lias workeil ufion commercial postinir Co. two votes. 
hi* cap to him The Tall did wag the I>o^. “.-t motion to that effect will be in advertisers in our behalf ? ” i ** 1.1 ' r r • ' 

. . -T- •■'■I". ».M the “tthy ehouMwe be compelled Iroin time to time, during the past five r. . ,• ... • .i. u 1 u j r • , >on, 11 you nave views 01 your own, 11 you - 
..... . . ' - . IIarbi.v>n, of Indianapolis, made it, , tagomze the whole body of cor.mercial ever do any thinking on your own nc- 

\ ears, t 1C so ca e< ia< mg spin o le without waiting to have it seconded, advertisers merely to further the private count, beware ! These are special privi- 
\-sociate< Bi 1 osiers .\ss(K:i.ttion lave ^ j . . yeas * aims and selfish ends of this man Stahl-; which the boss reserves for hinuelf, 
'teen ifuilty of err*irs of a character more . _ „ . t . . .. i 1. n. and any one infnnging on bis particular 
or less grave, but at the nu^-ting of the 5. as the Secre- br«lt c* nh ndt ' ^ summarily “fired.” 
I- xecutive Committee lanuarv 6th at ^ proceedings has it.) And in the meantime Mr. SUhlbrodt is ; Association toward 
; . . . f. • 1 ,’ |-1 1' . 1. Now this remarkable and truly original feliciUting himself upon the fact that he billboaud Adv'ERTISing, the only paper 

i. incinnati, they fairly outdid themselves. ,j,.pjjrture in parliamentary procedure carriefl the convention. His henchmen in the twenty thousand publications of 

The New \ ork delegation, consisting o Stahlbroilt, but there are too, rejoice, but they are few, very few. i United States ^d Canada thatcham- 
.Messrs. Stahlbrodt, J. Ballard Carroll, W. , , -ru c . r r .u ■ I pions the cause of bill posters, is highly 

McAllister and Mr Filbrick of the "’‘^^Tiers who are The first fury of the meeting is now over, ^ does seeSiTas one of^the 
r t Aim’.' • s. i.' n 1, f 'lj IT 1 anything but satisfied with it. Some of and many of the memliers are thinking Qiembers remarked, that they could have 
firm of whitmier & IM inc ,0 u a o, the latter are quite busy trying to find out quietly and soberly thinking. found more profitable employment than 
were late in reaching their destination, ^ meeting it was Thev i 
having lieen delayed enroute, hut when ^^.^ous alxmt the matter ' - I . Filbrick capt^ed a mu of Darkest Af- 
thev finally arrived thev got there with ti. o., . . . ^ ”ca and after decorating him profusely 
iMith feet as the savinir is. In other . ^ “"“““"‘^^ements sent out by the FCHOF^ rosettes and vari^loreii*ribbons. 

’ / Secretary saiil that it was to be a meeting , took him the rounds of the hotels and 
words, under Mr. Stahlbro.lt s able direc- Executive Committee, while his .. , , _ ... saloons, utiliring him as a sort of color 
lion ann instruction, they earned everv- nroi'etslinirs calls it a soecial president made a good Tnlby. bearer for the gang. The poor coon did 
thing, in fact had things all their own ^ ^ Stahlbrodt, in the role of Svengali, not last long however. In less than two 
wav, and instead of receiving a well- ^ proved a great success. hours from the time he was captured, he 

merited rebuke and reorimand thev were " • " " * ibe Executive n rumored that genial Mike O’Neil loaded to the guards and utterly un- 
nient^l rebuke ami repnman 1, thev were eommiltee, it is patent to the most obtuse will eilit The Bill Ihster. able to navigate. 

accorded the sanction, approval ^<1 en- th.at it was powerless to reverse the action W. C. Tirrill, of Lima. Ohio, reports Al. Brv an, at least it was rumored it was 
dorsemenl o the I resi ent, or t eir re- .Association in convention assem- splendid business in the Oil City! .Al., bought a load of coal from a coal 
»H‘llious attitu.le towar.l the superior or- ., . ,1 Rrvan in the ranks of the f'nrkoos anver, whom he met on the street; after 

1 ® tbe ranks of the Cuckoos, concluding his purchase, he gravely made 
ganization. If on the other han.l it a cneeioi wasOneof the surprises of the Convention. „ 

Cincinnati, they fairly outdid themselves. 

The New York delegation, consisting of 

.Messrs. Stahlbrodt, J. Ballard Carroll, \V. 

J. Mc.Allister, and Mr. Eilhrick, of the 

firm of Whitmier & Eilhrick, of Buffalo, 

were late in reaching their destination, 

having lieen delayed enroute, hut when 

they finally arrived they got there with 

both feet, as the saying is. In other 

words, under Mr. Stahlbroilt’s able direc¬ 

tion ann instruction, they carried everv'- 

i trying to kill their best mend. 

I Filbrick captured a son of Darkest Af- 
' rica' and after decorating him profusely 

FFHOF^ with rosettes and vari-colore«i ribbons, 
CVxI , took him the rounds of the hotels and 

' saloons, utiliring him as a sort of color 
The president made a good Tnlby. bearer for the gang. The poor coon did 
Stahlbrodt, in the role of Svengali, not last long however. In less than two 

proved a great success. hours from the time he was captured, he 
If it was a meeting of the Executive jg rumored that genial Mike O'Neil loaded to the guards and utterly un- 

I- r .u_: z.u .• concluding mspurcuase, ne gravely maae ganization , • . ! H. on the other hand, it was a special ^be surpnsesof the convention. ^ J 

.Although ndiculous, even farcical in then the attempt to repeal the Louis H. Ramsev, of ^xington, deems about a dozens of his confreres, swapping 
their nature, it is meet ami proper that J® tmii i ^b^ whole proceeilings hasty, ill-advised 1 coal for drinks. When it was all gone, he 

.c-o.,... „( U..i. ^ruc«,li„BS ■” ‘ ™ , k»d.,l the ert full ol bill ucturf ut Vb. 
if f..r no iither TeAson ^ ^ Constitution. II II Tyner had opinions, but they Emery Hotel, and with his load of loaded 

' , , ilistinctly says that “any amendment or differed from those held by the boss, and gentlemen drove to the Grand Hotel in 
than to demonstrate the fol.y of the fool- ^ij^.^aiion to this Constitution must be be was promptly silenceil. , state to call on President Campbell, 

ish imlividuali.sm w hich pervades and niade at a nyw/izr session of this .Associa- F. M. Groves had the courage to voice '- 
dominates the .Association. 

Bii.i.huak-> AiivtKTisiNG went down 
lion, and if seconded, it shall be put be- 

* sinters 
fore the Convention by the President for stanter.’ 

F. M. Groves had the courage to voice ' 
his convictions. Like the rest of the dis-! 
senters, however, he was strangled in-1 

early in the fight, yielding gracefully to iwo-thinls of those 

•• THE BILL POSTER.” 

I'nder the above title a newcomer in 

the inevitable ami voluntarilv surrender- All the bill posters, save Stahlbrodt, j field of journalism will soon be launched. 
' ( , . ent shall vote in favor of said amendment remained over until the following day, in u g -Iygj„-Iy jl- 

mg the apixmitiiient by virtue of w hich u shall become a part of the Constitution ” order to attend the convention of the cir-1J,, „ . 
It had lieen representing the organization "cus men. , teresU of the .Associated BiU Poster.’ 

Now, the writer was present and knows , , , . , ' Association of the I’nited Statea and 
tka* fu.. __ji Seven of thc membcrs wfao wcrc prcseot ILniiea atate. ana 
that the motion was not seconded, and meeting, have since written this | Canada, and will be published under the 

further know s that the vote was 13 ayes paper, totally disavowing the action of the ' auspices and supervision of the executive 

It had lieen representing the organization cus men. 

in the capacity of official organ. seconded, and I 
The action of the New \ork State -As- ^bc meeti 

, . . further knows that the vote was 13 aves ' nancr totall 
>uciation in refusing membership to (). J. • 

, . to 7 nays. convention. 
Gude Wiis then brought up for discussion. , . t a 

There was no doubt that thev had clearlv . Fresident is to excusetl for de- ^^u 

exceeded their authority in'this matter', ‘'“bug it cameil, despite the fact that it 

in fact ha.1 been guilty 'of open reWllion have the re<iuisite two-thirds eastern trip. 

convention. I committee of that organization. 

Ja^es A. Curran wmbined ^ine^ presume that it will in some me..- 

ciding it carrieil, despite the fact that it Se o?^^w'lnteTMt^”rresS5*Jim’^ be devoted to the popularizing of the 

majority. No one believes that he was 
in fact hail been guilty of open reWllion have the rwiuisite two-thirds eastern trip. poster, and upon thi. presumption we 

against the A. B. P. A., but the real issue believes that he was Mike Breslauer, of Minneapolis, has . bespeak for it the support and endorM- 

was adroitly iirnoreii ' overly familiar with the Constitution, or been in the business for twenty-two years, I nient of bill posters and advertiMrs 
Tu . z.i I "bh Cushing’s .Manual either, hut most although he does not look to be ninch 1 
THc ^ccrd4^r\ s Account of tlic procct^^i* i twentv five ycafs of a&tp " 

inirs iriven in another column mates-''bf thinking members are not inclineil , Hitherto we have occupied this field 
raRS. ffi'en in anoiner column, siaits— 1 .-.i uiw j. Phil Oliver stands well with the show-; ... . 
“Mr. Stahlbrotlt then tw>k the floor, and to )e so lenient with Stahlbrtxlt. men He is one of the most popular bill exclusively. Alone and unaided among 

in a concise manner explainetl the matter y argue that he frame*! most of the p,^ters in the country. As a consequence, twenty thousand publications, all of whom 

just as it *)ccure*l.” He diil nothing of ^‘’"s^bution himself, and therefore knew Findlay, O., always'gets its share of the were busy in extolling space in period!- 
the sort. He cleverly avoideil all allusion ‘bat the meeting in question was not a circuses^ , 1 ik cals and openly decrydng the billboard., 

U. the un.hmbte.1 iiisulionlinalion and , nieeui.g, for Article VII, Section “ fir^da ■ ^ave battled for the poster. At first 

disrespect of which the New York State *• ‘bat the annual (regular) resolution to that effect, but the ^he unequal contest seemed hopeless. It 

AvMH-iation had hwii viiiltv but with •"ceting shall take place on the second ■ secretary has carefully eliminated all was like the piping voice of an infant 

m^^mthl:;; ami n mention of it. ' raised against the mighty roar of Niagara. 

cee<le<l to attack Section A of Article II of course in this matter is therefore L. M. Crawford s ^plications for mem- but slowly and surely we have stemmed 

the Con.stitulion. claiming that it was .viewed with distinct disfavor by the ^'rawfonl, we believe, who furnishe.l O.J. • 

iituonstitutional. Shades of Cushing! thinking men. tiude with the postal card that caused the ' tVin^ s Ink, tyojitable Advertising, 

Think of that. .A imrtion of the Con.sti- Thej- are out.sixikcn in their opinions, arrest of the lx>ss. ^ Art in Advertising, Fame, Business, 

tution is unconstitutional. What bril- too, claiming that either bis judgment is Common decency should have pre-jThe Echo, Results and Bratus, 

liancy, what depth of understan.ling, is l«.l. or that he is unscrupulous. Conse- KnlSshJnihSiin’suS nicturas^n^thrUu** Jnd lort flw^tf 
here revealeil. quently they argue that he is anyone but Surely there are plenty of others to choose ‘b^ ^*1*. and not a few of 

Despite the protests of F. M. Groves, the proper {KTSon to dominate the Asso- from. ICven the veriest Ixxirs would not Ibem have devoted an entire department 
of Evansville, and tieo. M. I.eonanl, of J ciation. be guilty of such rank discourtesy. to this particular class of advertising, 

(iraml Rapids, he was enable*!, with the | Othersttx>. gr*)wn weary of the continual Every one who *liffere<l with the boss \Ne welcome The Bill Poster 

ai*l and connivance of the Vresi*lcnt, to 1 turmoil atul strife in which he keeps the summarily stjuelche*!, except Geo. The field is wide and the work is hard. 

c*mlinue his lumiily t*> such length that .\.ss*H-iati*m. are Ugituiing to ask. “Is the f«r‘^ whilJ'that liSSIit thereTs^norro^m^or^lTlnd 
the question iimler consideiiition, in the .Ass*x:iation run in our interest, or is it single-hamled and alone, would prove ^“^re is not room lor 11 ana us, as some 

minds of most of th*>se prcsi-nt. was f**r- merely a means wherewith Stahll>ro*lt can more than a match ftir Svengali and his ^vw people affect to believe, then the 

gotten for the time Iwing. This Iwing | vent his malice, spleen an*l envy against Trilbies. theory, of the survival of the fittest will 

exactly what he was after, he resume*! his more successful and enterprising rival. The wire-pulling tactics of the ward jiol- soon be demonstrated. \\ e do not antici- 
jj- . M G 1 >” « itician, and the methods of the shyster pate such an issue On the contrary, we 

“ ■ . ‘ l'**'*- lawyer, may pnive successful expe*lients would like to see more, many more, to 
ITofound silence folhiwed his remarks. “Why,” they ask, “was it nee'essary for now an*l then, but there are manj- mem-1 aid us in preaching the gospel of paper, 

Nobody seemetl e*iual to the occasion. { us to offer a wanton and delilierate insult hers of the .Association w ho believe ,they paste and push. 

lat either bis iudizment is V-omnion <iecency sncuui nave pre- '/«i/i, z auu orutm, 

U vente*l the liare-fac^ steal of that sterling ' aH speak in just and fair terms of the 
. un.scrupulous. Lonse p;nglish publication’s title, A’;// 

luethathe is anyone but Surelv there are plenty of others to choose P ‘^‘ . on fbe wall, and not a few of 

to this particular class of advertising. 

We welcome The BUT Poster heartily. 

The field is wide and the work is hard. 

We have have much need of its help. If 

I 
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BILLBOARD ADVERTISINO 

on pirnty of gooil »er\-ice to protect him. The 

town which hat the (mor IxHitda, it tlie one 

which the advritiser leilucet his appropriation 

for, or else cuts out ot his list entirely, and the 

result is that tixi late the tiill (lOster realizes that 

his •‘protective" license failed to protect. 

Aisain no hill (sisters license can Ik- drawn in 

such a manner as to Kive him a inono|>oly and 

lie ca(iahle of enforcement. If the aKcnt for 

Jones' (lills iloes not want to use I’eter Smith's 

Isiards in lllankville, there is no taw, which (>er- 

mittiiiK others, can (irevent him from doinK his 

own adverti.sinK. I will admit that 1‘etei Smith 

has in many instances, (irevented the Jones' 

(lills man from doinx his own advertisinx. hut it 

was just by a xomI hlufT. If Jones' pills will 

carry the ca.se into a court where Doxlierry is not 

the presidinx justice, the verdict can only lie one 

way, and that is every man may advertise his 

own business 

A strinxent license law is absurd. If the di>w 

trihution of circulars should lie prohibited ex¬ 

cept by licensetl distributors, it would compel 

every news()aper in the city where such law ob¬ 

tained to take out a licetiseor pay tribute (black¬ 

mail I was xoinx to say) to the licensed distrilni- 

tor. liecause every business announcement in the 

newspa(>er is in its nature a circular. To xo fur¬ 

ther, the strinxent law, which I’eter Smith of 

Blankville had (lasseil, must, to lie any x»od for 

any protection, prohibit the (aintinx, postinx 

tackinx or nailinx of any bill or sixn by anyon, 

except the licensed bill (loster. such a law is 

ridiculous. if S<)uills wants a new sixn on his 

drux-store.he niust.under this law, employ Smith 

I The only lii-ense law which can be enforcer! is 

' one. leavinx people free to do all their own ad- 

' vertisinx if they like, imposinx a tax on anyone 

or any company enxaxi»K in Ihe bill postinx or 

I distributinx business, and my contention is that 

far more (irotection is xained by devotinx the 

money which such a license would c«at to im 

provinx the service xivcn the advertiser. 

All the license laws in the world will not 

I brinx busineas. and without buisness there is 

, nothinx to (.ay license for.—No I.icensk. 

af*enlion of those who fiass your way must be 

used. The ways by which you can x'et the (leo- 

pie of your tow n in synip;ithy w ith your inethrMls 

are numerous. First of all you must tie sincere 

and tiy to please. Then kec)! up with local and 

current history. If a new otiera or theater 

trou|ie is cominx to town, the event will lie 

talked alxiut a week or so liefore it comes off. 

Now, if you could secure (lortraits of the leadinx 

raemliers of the trou()e and (dace them in your 

window, people would feel xtal^fol 1“ you. 

The xfneral success which comes from window 

dressinx is enouxh to warrant a merchant in 

xoinx to any expense necessary to make his di.s- 

play effective. The dis(ilay should lie made 

first<lass in every (larticular. Nothinx should 

be left half-done, and nothinx should be left un¬ 

done. Even if your window is extjensive, it 

■ will (>ay for itself twice over if it is pro(»erly 

■Keyslone. 

some twenty-two feet, the best dis|josition to 

make of it is to place the door at one side, and 

make one window. By, all means let the store 

front be a light color, even if the paint has to be 

applied twice a year. It suxxcsts neatness on 

the inside. • A (>ale cream with lining is 

one of the latest and most tasteful things in 

colored fronts. 

ARTISTIC ADVERTISING SIGNS IN 
PITTSBURG. 

It is only recently that the advertising sign 

has appeared in Pittsburg, Pa., in the most artis- 

tic form, but of late the busy thoroughfares of 

that enterprising city have been adorned by 

numerous sign-boards that bear the unniistake- 

made. 

The following cotnmunication has Ix-en 

receivetl. Some of the argument seems 

far fetched, but we publish it, lielieving 

that all bill posters are interesteil in this 

suliject. We should like to have the views 

of others on the same subject.—EiiiTtiR. 
Editor Bili.poard Advfrtisiso. 

/Va> .SVr—I have noticed that you have advo¬ 

cated licensing the bill posting business, and in 

supixirt of such a standpoint, you have advanced 

several reasons, the principal of which is that it 

able marks of the highest development of the j 

sign writer's art, and in fact show, not only let¬ 

tering of the most advanced type, but pictorial ; 

work that gives evidence of the handicraft of ^ 

the trained artist. Those master painters who j 

were present at the Louisville Convention of the | 

National Association and saw the beautiful piece j 

of sign work exhibited there by G. G. O'Brien, | 

the well-known decorator and wall paper dealer 

of Eifth Avenue, Pittsburg, will not be surprised 

to team that his establishment is responsible for 

the most artistic and original of these signs. 

Some of them, of course, are used to advertise 

his own business, for he is one of the boldest 

and most extensive advertisers in the '* Smoky 

City,” using news{>aper space freely, as well as 

advertising sign boards, to call attention to his 

immense wall paper business. 

A sign designed to attract attention at the time 

of ihc Defender-I'alkyrie yacht races, represents 

two yachts in full sail, dashing over a wide ex¬ 

panse of wide swept sea. The foremost boat 

carries on her huge m<ainsail an announcement 

of the wall paper department of G. G. O'Brien, 

typifying the fact that he may always be found 

leading the race, when there is a contest for 

supplying the public with artistic wall coverings. 

Still another one of Mr. O'Brien'sannouncements 

appears as though painted on the side of some 

giant cliff, against whose base the storm tosserl 

breakers are beating. In neither of these two 

signs does the lettering occupy any considerable 

portion of the space, the g^reater part of the de¬ 

sign '>eing a marine picture which attracts at. 

tention from the lieauty of its coloring and its 

execution as a work of art; although the eye is 

necessarily carried to the advertisement, which 

occupies as it were, the focal point, towards 

which every portion of the picture leads. The 

same thing is true of another sign, a moonlight 

scene, in which Mr. O'Brien’s announcement is 

seen upon the side of a bam, standing by a rail¬ 

road track. This picture is a remarkably well 

rendered piece of black and white work.— 

Painltng & Decorating. 

The lettering on the window is a thing worth 

attention The old style white enameled letters 

is not bad, but one of the new things is a gold 

scrip^. a thick letter some half inch or more 

deep. The lettering should not interfere with 

the display. 

The custom of keeping stores open late in the 

evening is still prevalent, and there is no better 

A PLEASED PATRON, ETC. 

, Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. ii, '95. 

Mr. James H.‘hksskoas, 

Mgr Billiriaro Adtbrtisino, 

Cincinnati, O. 

Dear .S'lr—I'.lad I got there-didn't expect to 

crime in first, second, thinl, and had my doubts 

alxiut coming in fourth. I'm tickled. The au 

in the Decenilier and January numliera is bring¬ 

ing in excellent returns. Insert encloserl copy 

in my S)>ace for Eeb. 

M ishing you success, 1 am. yours truly, 

jKii Scarhoro. 

tends to keep irresponsible people from demoral¬ 

izing the business, even temporarily, 

1 have had the opportunity of seeing the oper¬ 

ations of license applied to the bill (losting busi¬ 

ness in several sections of the country, and if 

you will grant the s{iace, I wish to say a few 

words on the subject. 

To begin with, it is not a protection to pay a 

time for a display if the window and store be J 

well lighted. If your store is situated on a | 

prominent thoroughfare, where a great many | 

(lersons are likely to (lass after after sundown, | 

the windows should be well lighted, so that the | 

goods in them may be viewed, and so that the 

advertising value of your window may go on 

while your store is closed. As bearing on the 

matter of lighting it would be well if the backs 

and sides of each window were lined with mir¬ 

rors Nothing can be more effective or give 

more light, and at the same time do away with ' 

all clumsy draping to hide the wooden tiacksor ' 

(wrtitions. For artificial light of course electric I 
lamps are by far the liest and safest, but where | 

these cannot be had, there are many covered | 

lamps that are very effective. | 

As a rule, windows are overcrowded and vari- I 

ous classes of goods are indiscriminately mixed, ; 

whereby the eye becomesconfused«nd the mind j 

is unable to grasp any particular object shown, 

j Do not dress too high up and let any special line 

j or bargain be as near as pos.sibIe on a level with 

■ the eyes of the pa.sser by. All price tickets and 

I descri(>tions should be plainly written, with as 

little ornamentation as possible and in a color 

to suit the goods. 

The window-dresser must keep in mind the 

object in view and be guided accordingly. He 

aims to set forth a fair sample of the goods to be 

found within. They must be so displayed as to 

; prove an atrraction to the people upon the street. 

I most of whom are intent upon going somewhere 

j else. Their attention must be diverted from 

I their original purpose. To do this the goods 

I displayed must be of such a character as will 

I »ppe*l with force to the purchaser at the time. 

I In a word, the window must be dresaed with 

I aeaaonable goods. 

j Kvery legitimate method for attracting the 

THINK ABOUT IT. 

In America there are alxiut Izoo.ooo.ooo spent 

in advertising every year. Do you think this 

could lie kept up year after year—and not only 

kept up. but constantly increased—if advertis- 

ments were not profitable to the purchasers? It 

costs an immense amount of money to advertise 

heavy license, (and a nominal license keeps out 

no one.) It is a drain and an expense from 

which the bill poster gets no lienefit. The man 

who contemplates getting a license ordinance 

passed in his town will benefit his business far 

more if he will devote the amount of the license 

to improving his plant and keeping up the 

standard of his service. 

The man who relies on his license for protec¬ 

tion, is more apt to let hislioards become ‘‘ratty” 

and dilapidated, than is the man who relies 

extensively , no business concern could or would 

long keep it up unless it (isys, and no advertis- 

ment can (lay the advertiser unless It also pays 

the reader. 

The mere (act that men continue to advertise 

year after year, is sufficient proof that the reader 

of advertisements finds such reading profitable 

No one pretends, however, that the art of ad¬ 

vertising has yet reached s state of perfection . 

there is nxini for Imiirovenienl always —AVn'Z- 

paferdom. 



liH’AkV, 1S96. lilLLROARD ADVERTISING. 

problems will be solved, diiU all # 
Kinds of publicity honestk a 

criticised ^ 

C Ottdui tt'd by li , C //j*i A Dl^fi h S'Ph. \l ^ f\ 'I, time was admirable from a “Yellow Book" point Gleanings from the Press presents short arti* 

_____ I of view. This has been followed by others less cles and extracts from the trade, technical and 

V/»!•/-/Alt s* j A ^ t ^ 4 ^ ! A 4 4 u u L -1 “decadent" in their conception but etiually ad- general newspaper press on current business s/*At/.-<A ,\OTlCr..--Ait mattefs ana iortfiP*mdmif tntrn(U*1 /ow thts aepattment iktmld be ient , ^ “ , . . . 
, iM' 4 i. ^1 c/ - A t A rn. I j tAA mirable from an “advanced art" standpoint. questions. It ts in effect the Spirit of the 

to li . i kamdlrf Stru'art. 4H4 him Axtnue, f^iladelpkia. _ . _ . . . . ^ • .> .t_t • * . 
Then the Timus, apparently emulating the Business Press, or a monthly review of what 

example of its contemporaries, began putting different writers in various departments of 

INTRODUCTION ter. M’Cann bv name who has success- voters, it contents itself, as a rule, with journalism are saying on topics having an im- 
...... , announcing Sunday features in a conseiA-ative mediate bearing upon business interests. 

1 he object of this department is to answer, to fully built up hlS business from one m,„ner. ‘ Art and Practice of Advertising contains dis- 

Ihe bert of my ability, any (juestions on the sub- only to a .small locality to a The last appearance on the billboards of the cussions of the methods of obuining prohtable 

ject of advertising that riders of Billboaro noster atlveitisinif I eievated railroad is the TrtbuHt, whose terra- publicity, and of securing buyers by appeals to 

‘ K • ^ «>“* represenution of a Roman tribune is at the public. It presents chapters from the His- 
PMTIM. newspaperadverti^ment..c.rcu art. I tsoul.l advise >ou to cover the billboards appropriate, artistic and attractive. tory of Successful Advertising, and through the 

Iwoklets, and all other printed matter, will I.e m vour neighborhood with attractive The fournal uroed bv its need of livinv down Mirror of Advertising gives numerous examples 
frankly and honestly criticised for those who 7 o« Hving down successful advertisers 6nd it 

.....KI.... _SII Iw. PO*’^*^rs. quoting the price of some special its past repuution, and m which it is succeeding expedient to employ. CircuUrs and CaUlogues 

Cheerfuliv wilved ^ shoe bargain. Mr. M’Cann has this to »“d prohting by a knowledge of the work of its are ronsidered, ai well as newspaper work 
cheerfully solved. « s.ih h... Advertising Pointers are brief items relating 

The publishers of Bili.iioard Advrrtisino. say about his niethoil; ’ ■ . * ^ to advertising practice, emborlying suggestions 
• re rwvinu tne f«r ihi. •en-i.-ein nrderfiiai their ■** better. Its piojectors have, of ways and means to catch the public eye and 

e paying me lor inis servue in oraeri " I’ve got a monopoly of the hat advertising perhaps, ‘'builded better than they knew.” ear with brief accounts of successes achieved. 
niay lie »ci^'e<l free of any ext>eiB^, ao.. .... ..... * a *1.^- -j* tt *k. [ Institutions and Associationa contains accounts 

. .. w . .. . . r. business on the U sutions and have had the con- barge posters cover the boardings all over the 
don't hesitate to call upon me early and often. . . , , ^ 4Z ... .. of what the different organizations among oHice 

■' .tract now for twelve years. The public don't city. These posters have a myrtle-green back- men and accountants are doing, and occasionally 
^ , wrem to get tired of these posters. It is a fresh ground on which the words T'Ar .t/wraiag y«arau/ presents full reports of their proceedings. 

,, j utilized circular lioards on the elevated railroad Articles by prominent wri'ers are presented 

I I stations, announcing the value of its want col- | in each monthly is.sue on subjects of timely 

i umns, and latterly the featuresof the succeeding interest outside of the stated departments. 

-I Sunday's issue i Office Mail Bag contains selections from the I Next the Sun took up the same line of adver- | Editor's mail, and letters from practical men- 

I tising. Through this means it’s ‘‘If you see it in ; discussing the various ({uestions which arise in 

the .V«M, it's so’* liecame familiar to (.othamites I office practice. It presents Questions and An- 

I who had not knowleilge of the fact from prac- swers, together with narratives of experience in 

* I tical examination of the paper. Then ‘‘art" all the different branches of office work 1' ! posters of the Aubrey Beardsley type made Office Record presents illustrated descriptions 

themselves conspicuous in the .S'mm'z interest, of new devices of use and convenience in count- 

I The picture of a sky-blue female walking up a ing rooms, stores and libraries. 

' scarlet pathway burnt itself into the brain like Business Literature contains reviews and 

one of Edgar S«ltus‘s ‘‘purple moments.” It notices of new books on subjects having an im. 

secured its object, however, and at the same mediate interest for business men. 

'^PFCIAI. .S'OTtCK.—All miiltfts and lortnptmdfnie inlrndtil for tkis depattmmt ikimld bt imt 

.1:1 fit to H'. ChamdUt Stfunrt, 4114 Elm Atmme, Ehtladrlphia. 

INTRODUCTION 

cheerfully wilved oa.K<».u. -«i. 

The publisher, of Rili.hoard Advrrtisino. say about his nivthoil; 
are paying me for this service in order that their 

; . , , , I ve got a monopoly i 
readers may lie serveil free of any exiiense .to . . ^ 
, ... .... ,, , , business on the U sutioni 
don t hesitate to call upon me early and often. , 

ch.\n(;k copy. 

//. f/. A. writes; I have hiretl a build- 

tract now lor twelve years. Th 

wrem to get tired of these posters 

face and a fresh hat each season. I think a great stand out in white letters outlined in red. ‘‘A 
Business L.aw contains articles on legal topics 

of special importance to business men, together 
part of the interest is because it furnishes a modem newspaper at a modern price” runs I with brief summaries of decisions of the courts 

In.. bn tblp«.- full / o* a rcady indcx to thc ocw stylcs. When I came on along the bottom of the poster, and “All the liearing upon commercial practice 

ril'^UrnrHllo^eVlJ .n. ,o, n. e,..-cnpla .h, o. « "orSi„"?t{ .Ti‘‘JilS 
small rental; mat was loriiicriy useti as a the only retailer who spent any money for ad- ‘‘One cent’’ is expressed by a beautifully de- eminent accountants of the day. Each number 

toll house and is situateil on one end of , verti.ing One of his favorite methods was to signed adapUtion of a copper cent of large size containsone or more articles carefully prepared 

the bridge that cros-ses the river here, employ fellows in hard luck who struck him for in bronze ink brands of*acTOCnth'g,'and‘oVe'or'inorc*th*^ 

The electric cars cross this bridee and I “ promenade the Bowery and Grand This sign in its simplicity is a model of ex- retical dis.sertations. Articles describing in de- 
, ’ street, wtth ‘ undwiches' hung on them. That cellence. Less ambitious in its artistic aims tail the accounting practiced in representative 

want signs painted on the en.ls and front , primitive era for New York advertUing. than tho«- of the .S«« and Tribunt, it strikes the n 
• , - u • 1 .1. » 1 “ ® regular feature. It ts in all respectsan up-to- 

01 tnis nouse in onter tnat tney may tie and the sandwich man was a great feature of attention aggressively without leaving a flavor date exposition of the principles and practice of 

seen from the car windows. What do Broadway in those ciays. Callahan was the lead- of resentment in the mind. accounting. 

vou think of the scheme? Don’t vou ‘"K in addition to this sign theyr>ariM/is using a Editor and Contrihctors. 
■ . ,11 . ' ■ a fortune of a million dollars made in retailing smaller poster on which are represented two ’ Businns is conducted by A. O. Kittredoe, 
thmk « «,„W <l™« to nty storo. h.„ .. j h..o. oo... 

1 have also secured the end of a barn on r • it » >• .1. ha“Js >• folding a newly bought yoarim/, while ingaccountantsof the day, together with numer- 
the main roatl that has to be traversetl bv * signs 01 M k.ann S flats, stnlc- | j, dropping a cent into the ungloved ou» practical writers on advanced business 
evervlwtlv coming into town from the lithographs hand of the newsdealer of whom the arm methods, and the most eminent advertising ex- 

b_1. I I_:_4...i tbat stare vou in the face as you loiter on alone is shown in the drawing. This simple Busintss has gained its unique and enviable 
country back of US. I had paintetl on it. TklatG.rm^ W«ll tr. design implies that the character of the yoaiaa/ position among publications by its practical use- 

”Why Not go to Blank’s Cash Store? He j i.«>^mpt^ved that it U now read by the cUas S—- - bl‘A^b5:rn^;;.""S^ire 
Buys Kvervthing; He Sells Everything.” '' ' ^ snoui 1 le no rea wears gloves; that its price is one cent; that brought down to date. 

' . son why you could not make “B. K.’s u no longer has the fly-specked appearance Not content with what can be done through 
Answer: Putting vour sign tn the ... t - 

, . izIi.i-1 1 s>noes just as lamous. —-• —— —-!--» -... certain special agencies lor the accommo- 
nousc At the en<l of the nndjjc is gooil spotted moral character. In fact, this poster ia aation of their subacrirwrs. One of these is the 

advertising. If many {ledestrians pa.ss vkw'IPAdkk*; siri»i»f»HT pnetTVK*; *“‘"*P*™bon, telling its story at a glance, it] * Bireav of Bcsi.ness Infor-wation 
that way I would fit the interior up as a * r-Ka at 1 f t K 1 f t>ai r.Ka. evident that the Joutnal not only knows how ■ an adjunct of the regular Editorial Department. 

-ui-i. J 1 - 1__j.- t ... |»agei of Business the publishers have organ- 
rhich It used to bear in keeping with its former certain special agencies for the accommo- 

tnat way 1 would tit tne interior up as a 

waiting room, with tienches, etc.; and 

would {lajier the walls with your old 

pasters and street car cards, each one 

.SI, « c»i .11 i-ivo ov 1 I \ fiv 1 I vioi i-.ivo. jjj evident that the Journal not only knows how ■ an adjunct of the regular Editorial Department. 

/'uhlisher writes; I am the publisher I to be a first-class newspaper, but also knows 
» s_ A • f AW wi‘ t tx. t ^ X* I' t according to the nature of the case and the labor 

of a ‘‘live” weekly in this locality, fo *”* **^' * ^ i involv^. a subscriber to can uf^in, by 
. • A * • \ ^ X. \ yeu'spapet Makn, , mail, with reasonable promptneas, an answer to 

the merchants patronize my columns but j i any question he has to propoM relating to Busi- 

lightly; their appropriation being devoted j The last line tells the sXory—"it knows j a'i^hei^^^Atin^or Advertiring^^*‘*^‘’’"*’ 

posters ami street car cards, each one patronize my columns but 1 

different But the signs on Ixith house appropriation being devoted | The last line tells the stoi”.—‘/V knows ^ 

and barn should be changwl, at the verv onboard advertising. What can I do ; how to inform thi public of the fad." In 

least, every three months, and each time jiatronage ? other wonls, even the great metropolitan 

HOW to injorm the puoiic oj tne Jact. in bcsiness book Ctra. 

other w orils, even the great metropolitan Another agency for the special use of »ub«:rib- 
. V. 1 ' ers to IS the Business Bixia Club, through 

the color of the background should lie ^ Answer. Mv advice would be to offer ' papers recognize the poster as the king which works on Accounting, Business'Science, 
” ; . 1 ' . . .1. t. e ' .-of.'t.ura Finance and Advertising, as well as technical 

different, ao that people will notice ' ^*^ra inducements to the merchants of j of eye catchers. ' books in general, arc supplied at a discount from 

you h.,-0 chonKO.1 it. The rea.-«n th.t .'our louo Sel up .ttr.ciive ..Ivertise- W. Chanoi.eb Sr.u AUT. C^-Telr'^'S re.e«M,‘’.?‘Lphl& 

MKO «l,erti.i„g .lues not ,«y eert.in con,-: nmut., lor them. «-n.l them poof,, and - ;t'‘o'm,‘'™iV!;X‘.Wl“'^i':S'tVn'’£^^ 
plaining people is fiecause the wonling your lowest rates for their insertion i percent, off on orders of ten dollarsand upward, 

and the colors of their signs are never the next numlier of your paper. Pat Yearly si b-scriher 

changeil, and, a-s you know, after you see 1*'*^*" o" **«‘^'*‘ columns. Bus'i^e»’imormariSn"rh™<!!rt*^t^^^ 
the same thing a great numlHT of times. *”‘1 JO'e their ixisters a nice reading X A M membeMWpJcc^nd is 

you see it without seeing it. When vou notice in your news columns. Thus you ^a Practkal Jmrnil «(iht onios a membership card in the Business Book club 

next change your signs, you might iLse ^ ■‘‘how the business men of your local- Office Paner i t'hetera^or which*thr^Wript/on7i’-J^^ 

something on this order: " The right methwls of advertising 1 is also entitled to 

road to economical buying leads directly ; 1° build up a succes.sful business. | including practical accounting and mirror ot receive, without extra char^;e, the " Mirror of 
, ,, The izreat trouble is that new-soatver ' ■J'ertising, monthly, 4"to60pages.9X 13inches Advertising" and “Practical Accounting.” 
to Blank » Cash Store.” I, y I ,, , hand.somcVy printed and appmpriately illustrat- which are complete paper, in themselves. 

_ publishers realize the pulling powers of ed fza ear Terms 

PI ISTKRS V.W M’CANN. the circular and the ,K>ster. and use them | hcs!nk^“include, in it. field all Office Sub- fcli^f BusTuU'^ 

/i A' writes- 1 have an ‘‘iin-lowii” to such a great extent to push their own jects. 11 treats iwrticularly upon Business Man- tion. and Business Book Club, and including also 
. ' business that thev teach the ireiieral nier-i ■K'™«"‘.‘’*ce Routine, Accounting and AcKer- Mirror of Advertising and Practical Accounting) 

lire; that is, my place of hu-siness is in , tital met teac t tite gt neral mer- R incidci.t.Uy upon Finance. Manufact- » ^ • y«r. payable m advance, single copies 

e resident i«»rt of the city, so of course, | i uring. Transportation and Commerce Postage is prepaid by the publishers for all 

can only cater to a neighlHirh.HRl trade. ; “ "‘'K»'ty gtw.1 thing. Even the large | Dfpartmfnts. sub^ription in the Uni^ states, Can^^ 

ow can I ailvertiKi nVy .store? News-exclusively to this ^ u, monthly work U subdivided into con«^^^ u;;ioS^ub.criber, must add 5. a year ' 
, I metluMl to lioom circulation \i’7i'Sbat>i'r irnt departments, among which are the follow- . Remittances should be sent by Check. Draft, 

W. Chandler Stewart. 

The Office Paper 

_ publishers realize the pulling powers of-- 

POSTERS PAY M’CANN. circular and the jioster, and use them | bcsisess include, in its field all Office Sub- 

// A' writes' I have an “un-tow n” 1“ ** extent to push their own jects. 11 treats iwiticularly upon Business Man- 

that i. ..f t...vi..4,„AA i. i.. business that thev teach the general mer- j ■geme"*. “*<* Routine, Accounting and AiKer- 
store, that is, my plate of husiness is in 1 . - ... tising, and incidentally upon Finance, Manufact- 

the resident jiart of the city, so of course. | ! uring. Transportation and Commerce 

1 can only cater to a neighU.rh.HRl trade. ; ; Dfpartmfnts. 

How can I atlvertise my .store? News-exclusively to this ^ u, nnmthly work U subdivided into con^ 

I«pers will not ,>ay me as only a verv ' Xne.spapi r ient departments, among which arc 

small part of their circulation reaches following stor\ of the , ujijorial Notes and Comments contains brief 

people in this one locality. New \ork newspaper |xi«ter: | review, and discussion, of current events, with 

. I z zv ■ / > There is interesting competition among the t>ertinent references to the general outlook, to 
Answer: A recent number of fyinters J„ u,, „iatter of billlionnl | commercial progress, and to notable business 

Ink teiu of the success of a Bowery hat- advertising. For some years the World has | a flair a 

Remittances should be sent by Check, Draft, 
F;xpress Order, or Postal Order, payable to the 1 «# a . IS a i> St • ^ s ItlK • w* v/iucr, w iiit 

ii tU‘*s;^/^f^^hTis;d;ru‘ii?e"« New York newspaper jHister: 
nuiiunai pioiv. «UAI ...A... -A...- - - - ^ntfer unless transmitted by Ex- 

reviews and discussions of current events, with or (n Registered Letters. 
{lertinent references to the general outlook, to Address all Communications to 

commercial progrevs, and to notable business. Kittrbdgx Company, Publishers of if iuiiiz.'c, 

affairA i *3 Astor Place, New York. 
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PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT { 

IJ7 East Eighth Street, Cincinnati, O., U. S. A. j 

“Y i 
BILEBOAKU advertising CO, 

JAMES H. HENNEQAN, Manager. ! 

Subacriptioii, |i .00 Ter Year, In Advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES: 

Advertisements win be published at the uni* 

form rate of twenty-five cents per agate line, 

except in the classified columns, where special 

rates prevail. Our terms are cash. 

Billboard Advertising is told in Ijondon at Isnu't 
Exchange, jr Charing Cross, and at Atnertcan 
Advertising /Newspaper Agency, Trafalgar Build¬ 
ings, Northumberland Ave,, IV. C. In Ptris, at 
Bretano's, tj Avenue del Open. The Trade sup¬ 
plied by all News Companies. 

Remittance should be made by cheque, post-office or 
express money order, or registered better. 

The Editor cannot undertake to return unsolicited 
manuscript. 

IVhen tt is necessary to wire us the instructions 
and copy for advertisements, tyeat saving in the 
matter of telegraph tolls may be had by recourse to 
the Donaldson Cipher, 

Entered as Second-Class Matter, at the Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Hist Office, June jgth, tSqs. 

FEBRUARY /, 

Advertisers who are now using the j 
billboards, and those who contemplate a 

trial of this form of publicity, will doubt¬ 

less read the proceedings of the Associated 

Bill Posters’ Association convention with 

no little surprise. We would gladly have 

suppressed the account of the unwise and 

tactless action taken, were it not for the 

fact, that it has become plainly evident of 

late that the organization is dominated 

by narrowness and prejudice to such an 

extent that nothing but the most thorough 

ventilation and open discussion will ever 

set it free. It will be seen therefore, that 

though the task is far from inviting, we 

are compelled, in the interest of advertis¬ 

ers and bill posters in general, to give the 

whole matter the widest possible publicity. 

Advertising firms, and especially show¬ 

men, will do well to make due allowance 

for the fact, that it was in no sense a rep¬ 

resentative gathering of bill posters, or 

indeed, of the members of the Associated 

Bill Posters’ Association, for the organi¬ 

zation boasts of many men of brains and 

ability. These latter, unfortunately, were 

in the minority at the Cincinnati meeting, 

otherwise, the hasty, ill-advised and un¬ 

wise action taken, might have been 

avoided. It might be well to suspend ac¬ 

tion entirely, until the cooler, thinking 

men have had an opportunity of express¬ 

ing themselves. 
* 

• * 

Strangely enough, the deplorable 

state of affairs which now obtains in the 

Association, is largely due to the personal 

ambition of one man, who, with the ex¬ 

ception of a brief interval of some six 

months, has been able to control every 

movement and action of the organization 

during its entire existence of five years. 

Autocratic as a czar, intolerant as a bigot, 

be yet rules with a rod of iron, a body of 

men, of whom there is scarcely more than 

half a dozen that are not his superior in 

judgment and business acumen. His I 
.strength though, partially due to appre- ! 

ciation of his splendid efforts in organizing 

the Association, and a deep knowledge 

of parliamentary proceedings, which he : 

affects, still, lies mainly in the ingenious | 

appeals which he makes to the cupidity | 

and fear of his subjects. Riches, rapidly | 

'acquired, and opposition absolutely elim-1 

inated, are promised them through asso-1 

dated effort, and despite the fact, that he 

has fed them on this pap for over half of 

a decade, he still finds it an effective bribe. 

The wealth has not materialized, and not 

one single opposition firm has been cut' 

out, but the boas is establishetl in the | 

metropolis, a monoply of all commissions 

is almost within his grasp. He’s all right. 

• « 
• 

It is not surprising under these condi¬ 

tions that the Assodated Bill Posters 

Association has failed to accomplish any 

real good. Indeed, the only wonder is 

that the one or the other, that is, the 

Assodation or the business of bill posting 

in general, has not been utterly killed 

long since. It can only be accounted for 

by the supposition, that on the one hand, 

cool headed and liberal members of the 

Association have discerned the possibli- 

ties for good which the organization 

affords, and are biding their time in hopes 

of ultimately shaking off the yoke they 

are now bearing;. or on the other hand, 

that the poster yields such satisfactory 

and prompt results, that some advertisers 

are willing to put up with discourtesy, 

and the many other flagrant evils and 

abuses which they now encounter, rather 

than embrace another medium. However, 

it is promised that at the meeting in 

Cleveland next July, all of the mistakes 

of the recent meeting will be undone, 

and that thenceforth the organization 

will be conducted on broad and liberal 

lines. 

TBaT failing, however, we are glad to 

inform members of the craft and billboard 

advertisers generally, that there is great 

promise of relief from an entirely different 

source. The Inter-State Bill Posters’ 

Association is an organization formed 

with an object, and that object is the 

elevation and improvement of bill posting. 

It recognizes that there are interests to 

conserve besides those of the bill poster, 

and its cardinal principle is "guaranteed 

service at equitable prices." Any bill 

poster of good character and recognized 

standing is eligible for membership, as 

are also poster printers, solicitors and 

advertising agents. Its efforts will be 

directed toward popularizing the poster, 

and not to advancing the private ambi¬ 

tions of any one member, or clique of 

members. The broad and liberal men 

who are pushing it, believe that the surest 

and best means of helping the individual. 

is by benefitting the craft at large. Though 

young, its growth has been wonderful. 

The A B. P. A. had fourteen applications 

for membership in six months. The new 

organization had the same number in 

Januarv’ alone. Furthermore it bids fair 

to have equally as many representatives in 

important cities before the year is out. 

The Boycott. 

This Dastardly Expedient Invoked by the Pres¬ 

ident of the AssMiated Bill Posters' 

Association. 

Letters are being sent out to members 

of the Associated Bill Posters’ .Association 

I by the president of that organization, call¬ 

ing attention to a certain resolution, the 

gist of which is a bluff at coercing circus 

men. The letter also contains the fol- 

loT^-ing paragraph. 

“ I hereby notify and request you not 

to post Liggett & Meyers’ 8-sheet “Sweet 

Moments’’ Cigarette bill (until they recog¬ 

nize the .Associated Bill Posters’ Associa¬ 

tion members.) for the reason that they 

have given the opposition company 

iu Chicago the “bill,” and they cannot ' 

give them a satisfactory sho^ang with-1 

out asking the Association member to 

post part of the billing, which they have 

done to-day. 

“I enclose you one of our meipbers lists 

and as they have never charged Liggett 

& Meyers but three cents per sheet per 

week, which is regular, and have always 

I given them the best of service, our meni- 

i ber feels that Liggett & Meyers are wrong 

j in ignoring them.” 

I The opposition firm referred to in the 

I foregoing is The Chicago Bill Posting Co. 

I of which P. F. Schaefer, president of the 

^ new Inter-State Bill Posters’ Association, 

' is proprietor. Probably no higher com¬ 

pliment could be paid the new organiza¬ 

tion than this acknowledgment upon the 

part of President Campbell, that it has al¬ 

ready caused him to yell "help.’' 

The facts in the case are, however, that 

the Liggett & Meyers Co. are entirely 

right in the matter. 

They have used the .American Bill Post¬ 

ing Co. in the past, but recently deter¬ 

mined that they were not receiT-ing the 

service that they had contracted and paid 

for, and consequently made the change 

referred to, giving all of their Chicago 

work to Mr. Schaefer. 

Hence, Mr. Campbell, (as president of 

the A. B. P. A.) asks all members to come 

to his aid and help him to coerce Liggett 

& Meyers into accepting a science which is 

{ not satisfactory to them. 

I It must be txirne in mind that Mr. Camp- 

! bell is also president and manager of the 

company which poses as the aggrieved 

' member. 

I This company is a wealthy one, amply 

I able to fight its own battles, but evidently 

' prefers the less expensive plan of having 

I the other members of the A. B. P. A. fight 

I them. 
! It will cost the other members of the 

i Association in rough figures, eighteen 

I thousand dollars, if they should all refu.se 

r this work at the president’s solicitation, 

1 for Liggett & Meyers have prepared to 

' cover the whole country for six months. 

I But that cuts no figure with the president, 

especially as long as none of it comes out 

I of his pocket 

Now there are not many members that 

will pay any attention to the communica¬ 

tion. .Most of them argue that Liggett 

& Meyers, who for years have paid them 

in full ami promptly for services rend- 

ere«l, are of far more importance and 

consideration to them, than the president 

or his private interests. 

Some of them are unkind enough, too, 

to ask when he ever refu.sed work under 

similar circumstances. It was not the 

Barnuni Show work last year, yet they 

putroni/.e«i non - association members, 

whenever and wherever necessary-. 

Some people say, too, that a certain 

high official subscriber! five hundrerl 

dollars to 8up))ort the New York office, 

and that when called upon to prorluce, 

that he backerl right down. “Hote” 

didn’t though. He paid his, possibly 

that’s why the president was instrumental 

in having him removed from memlrership. 

The general impression prevails that 

the president is a great scrapper, so long 

as some ime else foots the hills. His pre¬ 

tense of acting on behalf of, an<l in the 

interest of the A. B. P. A., is so trans¬ 

parent that most of the members are 

quietly laughing in their sleeves. 

( \Vc have actual knowlerlge of numer¬ 

ous occasions upon which the .American 

Bill Posting Co. itself, has given work to 

this identical opposition firm.— Editor.) 

CIRCUS HEN. 

Convention of the Protective League 

of American Showmen. 

The annual mretine of the cirena men. which 

occurred at the Hotel Kmer>-, January 7 and 8. 

was uneventful. Many of the bill posters who 

had attended ths meetina at the Grand Hotel 

the day before remained over in order to ihake 

hands with the showmen On this account the 

preliminary session was given over to the dis¬ 

cussion of two special subjects of mutiul interest 

to bill posters and showmen. It had been noised 

around that President Campbell had offered the 

following resolution at the Bill I’osters’ Conven¬ 

tion, vis : 

"Resolved, That the secretary of the Associated 

Bill Posters' Association notify all advertisers^ 

solicitors of advertising and Circus Bioprietors of 

the full membership of this Association and re¬ 

quest that they use the members of the Asaocis- 

tion in all cities where there is one, and all mem¬ 

bers are requested to notify by telegraph the president 

or secretary of any one not complying with this 

request. ” 

Consequently the following questions were 

offered for debate : 1—Why should bill posters 

charge circuses higher than regular rates 1 a— 

What retaliatory measures are contemplated by 

the Association in instances where showmen 

patronize independent or so-called opposition 

bill posters? 

Mr. Campbell spoke first on behalf of the bill 

posters, denying that any measures of retalistion 

were contemplated by the Association. He was 

followed by Messrs. Tyner, McAllister and 

Leonard, the latter meeting the issue fairly and 

squarely and making many friends by his bold, 

frank and outspoken remarks. 

A. 8. Kohlund, Ephraim Sells and John F. 

Robinson responded on behalf of the showmen. 

The following Committee on License was ap¬ 

pointed the following day, vis : Geo.M. Leonard, 

Harry Stoops, Mike Breslauer, Junius Garlicky 

Jas. A. Curran, Geo. P. Mcl..nin. Martin Dooley, 

Ed. Heverin. Wm. H. Donaldson was appointed 

chairman and Mr. P. P. Schaefer of the Chicago 

Bill Posting Co., secretary. 

Mr. J. E. Williams, of the Gunning Co., of 

Chicago, was elected Chairman of the Board of 

Directors. 

Mr. W H. Walker, of Detroit, was electol 

treasurer, and Mr. Geo. M. Leonard, first vice- 

president 

Mr. Schaefer made many friends by the seal 

and earnestness he manifested on the license 

question. 
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Common Sense Coinptaint hnvinf; hern filed afcainst member 

W. J. StafTonl by Mr. Scott, of the Chemi¬ 

cal Co . relative to unsatisfactory service, on 

motion of rtl. Stilwell. the entire matter was re¬ 

ferred to a committee on inve<-tij{atioti, said com¬ 

mittee to le apiMiintrd by the chair. No com 

mitter was appointed at that meeting; 

Resolution offered by secretary A M. Plato, 
that Billboakd Aovbrtisino be recognized as 

the Official Organ of this Association. On mo¬ 

tion, same was unanimously adopted. 

Nominations and election of officers twing de¬ 

clared in order, action thereon resulted in the 

selection of the following named gentlemen to 

serve the interest of the members for the ensu¬ 
ing year 

President. W. H Lee, Santa Rosa. Cal. 
Vice-I’res, C Lavansaler, Napa City, Cal 
Secretary, O. P Mcl,ain. Los Angeles, Cal 
Treasurer W A. Caswell Sacramento. Cal 
Advertising Contractor, .Arthur M Plato, of 

San Francisco. Cal. 

On behalf of the Association, Mr. Plato pre¬ 

sented the retiring President with a handsome 

cane made from the wood of Admiral Farragut's 

The cane 

possewi strenj(th, influence or dignity 

until thi.s false doctrine is rooted up. 

ruder the present regime, meetings a/e 

largely given over to furthering personal 

ambitions, airing private grievances anil 

fostering individual animosities. There 

is no time left for the discussion of meas¬ 

ures having in view the giKMl of the craft 

at large or the good of the As.sociation. 

It is high time the memliers deposed 

the would-Ire modern Moses, who is 

vainl; trying to lead them out of the 

wilderness. True, he has brought them 

within sight of the promised land, but is 

utterly unable to go further. Thank 

him, gentlemen, and let him down ea.sy, 

but let him down. .■Xnd then never again 

let any one man dominate the .\ssociation. 

Geo. Trask, Areata. Cal.. Schwartz a Baehr, 

Prescott. A. T, 

On motion the above-named applicants were 

duly tialloted on and declared elected to mem- 

liership. 

Report of Sp cial Committees: 

In matter of application of Leal & llruwii, of 

Livermore. Mr. Stilwell explained that the origi¬ 

nal bill poster for that point is Mr. Spencer, a 

former member of this association who desires 

reinstatement as soon as the matter of conflict¬ 

ing claims between himself and Leal & Brown 

is adjusted by this Association. ' 

On motion of Al. Stilwell that the money paid 

by Leal & Brown of Livermore, be refunded them 

and that Mr. Spencer be elected to memliership 

as the member from that city. Motion carried, 

and secretary instructed to act in accordance 

therewith. 

Applications for membership: 

Chas. Lavansaler, (reinstatement) Napa, Cal. 

Chris. I'lrich. Jacksonville, Ore ; F. Drake, 

The ostrich hides his head when pur¬ 

sued and brought to bay, and thinks that 

bv so doing he is protected from all dan- 

gers. 

The course of procedure among bill 

]M>sters seems to be much the same. They 

are constantly pursueil by opposition, , 

either actual or prospective, and ostrich-1 

like they have huddled them.selves to¬ 

gether in an a.saociation, thinking thereby | 

to protect themselves by concealing their 

heads under the cloak of the .\.s.suciation 

while leaving the most vulnerable part 

exposeil to the attack 

.\ few reasons will demonstrate the utter 

impossibility of any mere organization 

aflonling the protection promisetl. j 

First.—No boycott ever succeeileil. The ' 

public despise it as a means and regard 

those employing it as despicable. 

Secondly.—A very large pro|>ortion of 

any membership, owdng to principle or 

the lack of it (both are potent here) re- 

fu.se to obey a boycott order, thus render¬ 

ing it largely inoperative at the outset. 

Thirdly.—The law guarantees that one 

may, with security, purchase his commod¬ 

ity where he pleases. That this commod¬ 

ity happens to be publicity matters not. 

Fourthly.—If a man sustain damages 

by reason of a boycott order issue*! by an 

incorporate*! asstwiation, he can sue and 

recover damages from the associati«>n at 

large. 

Fifthly.—If they are not incorporated 

he can pixjsecute the members or anv 

Flagship. “Hartford.” The cane was suitably 

inscribed in silver mountings, and was tendered 

as an especial mark of approbation, in recogni¬ 

tion of President McLain's services to the Asso¬ 

ciation. The cane was donated by Mr. M. D. 

Neild, of Vallejo, who vouches for its authentici¬ 

ty, and being himself a mariner in earlier days 

is conscious of the^patriotic reminiscences which 

cluster almut the ship from which the cane was 
made. 

The retiring officer duly installed the officers- 

elect. and the business was proceeded with. 

tin motion, the association presented the retir¬ 

ing secretary with the sum of twenty dollars, in 

I consideration of services rendered during the 

I year and. on motion, warrant was ordered drawn 
I for the amount. 

. Several hours were then spent in diacus.sing 
matters pertaining to the future welfare of the 

memtiers and the betterment of the business, 

all present participating. 

There being no further business the conven 

tion adjourned, subject to the call of the presi. 
dent. 

Res{iectfully submitted, 

Akthi-k M Plato, 

Acting Secretary for the Session. 

SPAULDING & GORDON. 
R. G. Spaulding, senior member of the firm, was born in Eau Claire, Wisconsin, November 

Z7th, 1H65. He attended the common schools of that place uutil he was twelve years of age, 
when he moved with his parents to Blcmmington. Illinois. After remaining in the tatter place five 
years he remaveil to Chicago and afterward to FUu Claire, his native city, where he fini.shed his 
education in the high schml of that place. At the age of twenty he entered the employ of the 
Eau Claire Book ft Stationery Co., and after working up through various stages of advancement, 
went on the road for them in'the Spring of 18RS. In the Spring of 1S90 he moved to Boise City, Ido., 
and it was here that he became thoroughly familiar with the art of sucxessful advertising and the 
best methods of publicity, as solicitor for the Idaho IMxily Statesman. In Octol e.' i8>2. he engaged 
in the business of bill picking, distributing and general advertising, instilling into that busines.-, 
which had hitherto lieen pirated by any impecunious owner of a ten crent brush and pail, strict 
business methods. In this capacrity he worked out a iiutBI>er of advertising schemes, in which 
the merits of Boise City and its snrroundi.ig country were placed before the people of the East, 
largely increasing its prosperity and population. This business was followed with vigor until he 
merg*m it into his co-partnership with Mr. Gordon. He is a prominent member of the local lodge 
Knights of Pythias, holding the honor of P. C , which station was gained in a little over two years. 

FUmo Gordon, junior member of the firm, was bom in I’m itilla. Oregon, April ;th, 1H74 and is 
a Westerner of that hustling .progmssive type which so characteiizes the region west of the Ri ck- 
ies. He received his early education in the common schools in that vicinity, aft* rward completing 
a course in the Pendleton Academy and Business College at the age of seventeen. Shortly after 
graduating he accepted a position as reporter for the Pendleton Ihttly Herald, which posiii in he 
held for over a year. Leaving this he engaged with his brother in the stock-buying bu.sinesa. 
buying and shipping fat cattle to Eas.em markets He continred in this occupation for about two 
years, but in his travel through the country, he noted with keen foresight the possibilities of 
systematic advertising in the West and accoraingly came to Boise City, where the bus'nrss, already 

. de*reloped. gave promise of a great future, and after becoming identified as a resident of the State 
and City, liy purchasing real est te. formed a copartnership with Mr. Spaulding to further carry 
out his ideas of profitable advertising 

In August, isgs the firm of Spaulding ik C.ordon was formed, with Mr Spaulding as Manager. 

The most remarkable book of 1895 was the 

collection of advertisements submitted to Tke 

Inland f'rintrr in the conte.st for prizes offereii 

by the Riverside Paper Co for the liest adver¬ 

tisement for their Magna Charta Bond. 

This hook should be in every printing office in 

the land, and no one interested in advertising 

should be without it. The price is soc. Sent on 

receipt of price by the Inland Printer Company, 

Chicago, 

(MMtrr says they may or not. To quote 

examples which every one knotss of is 

almost unnecessary, Imt if the pmtective 

feature of the A. P. B. is of the lea.st 

value why were Miller Bnithers, of Col¬ 

umbus left to fight their battle alone and 

tinaide*! by the Association after the Bar-; 

num Show had ituitituted opposition 

there last Spring? Well this is why : the 

Kamum Show l>ills, asstKiation or no 

a.ssociation. ' 

If the bill poster is unjust in his de- . 

niands, they simply go ahead and bill 

the town or city without him. And if j 
the association members were to refuse to i 

bill the Bammn Show they realize that 

thV would be losing all the money that 

the Bamum Show is willing to pay and in ' 

addition establishing a well-<levelope*l 

opposition in most ca.ses 

Unanswerable truths must lie liehind 

him who opposes his own judgment 

against the many, but, having those 

truths, he is a fool and cowan! if he is 

afraid to own it. 

t)ur position in this matter has been far 

from {Kipular. We have attacke*! the 

ilearest idol of the As.sociation. aii*l every 

one knows that we have hai! the criurage 

*if our convictions, that we have sp*>ken 

out in spite of popular clamor and at¬ 

tempt e«! coercion,.. 

We liave seen the usefulness of the 

B. P. A. hampere*! by the petty jealousies, 

foolish indiviilaB(is||i, and constant grin*!- 

ing of axes, which this “protective iilea” 

fosters and encourages. We can see 

plainly that the Asaociation will never 

PUBLISHERS’ CORNER 

This edition of Billboard Adtbrtisino con¬ 
sists of zA,<xi<> copies, and we record with pride 
the largest number of paid subscriptions for the 
month of January that we have ever enjoyed 
in any previous month of our existence Bill- 

b*>ard Advertisin*! is established, firmly and 
solidly e»t iblished. 

n <1! 

As regards the new publication which is to 
drive us from the field, we 1 an only say that 
while it will protwhly afford us some little 
amusement a little later on. just at present it 
causes us absolutely no concern Freed from 
any entangling alliances, we will continue to 
give all the news and cover the entire field. Our 
so-called optiosition will concern itself only with 
the affairs of the A. B. F. A. As a consequence 
the contest from the very outset will be t n un¬ 
equal one. When a pugilist prepares for a fight 
he usually goes into a rigid course of training; 
not so with the publishers of Tke Bill /ksster how¬ 
ever. They propose to get ready for the fray by 
cutting off an arm or two, preparatory 10 tack¬ 
ling their able-bodied and more experienced ad- 
V rsarv. 

If anvone wants all the news: if they want un¬ 
biased bpinionsand fearlesscomnient on current 
events, tney will buy Billboard Advbrtisi?i<. 

in preference to Tke Bill Iktster. If they don’t 
they won t buy either, consequently the relative 
strength of the papers will remain unaffected. 
Of course, most of the members of the A. B. P. A. 

I will subscribe, and it is altogether likely that the 
new comer will in the ciiurse of time attain a 

' circulation of eighty, possibly, ninety odd sub¬ 
scribers. 

; HU 

' Our issue this month is almost twelve times as 
large as the initial etiition which went out in ’94. 
I’nder the circumstances we feel sure that many 
will paixlon us for believing that our methods 
and our policy in the conduct of the paper, having 
proved siic<ressful, are right and proper. Many 
too. will pardon us for object, ig to the attempt 
of Mr. Stahlbrodt’s henchmen to run the paper. 

PACIFIC COAST BILL POSTERS Pendleton,Ore. Spaulding fk Gordon, Boise City, 

Idaho. C. W. Bigham, Corvallis, Ore. 

On motion, there appearing no good rea.son 

why these applicants should not be receiveil. on 

ballot being taken all were declared elected to 

membership in this Association. 

Secretary here gave a synopsis of all corres¬ 

pondence through his office during the year, per¬ 

taining to the affairs of members, covering com¬ 

plaints. changes of firms, transfers, opposition, 

disputes, etc., detailing his action in the several 

matters, and submittting such items as call for 

the action oi 

The A.ssociation Holds Its Ninth Annual Con< 

\antlon at San Francisco, January 7th. 

Proceedings of the .Meeting. 

Pursuant to call of the President, the Pacific 

Coast Bill Posters assembled in annual conven¬ 

tion at I r M . January 7th, 1896. 

On Roll call the following cities were repre¬ 

sente*! by bill posters: 

Cal. Ad.signs Co., Messrs. Owens Ik Simpson. 

San Francisco : Al. Stilwell, Oakland ; Geo. P 

MclAin, Los .Angeles, W. H. Lee, Santa Rosa, 

C. I.4ivansaler, Napa City: M. D. Neild, Vallejo; 

W, A. Caswell, Sncraniento , F^ Deitz. Wood¬ 

land , W. E Daunt. Mtxiesto. 

The following officers were noted present: 

Pres-.*lent. G. P McLain ; Vice-President, Al. 

Stilwell, Secretary, Arthur M. Plato; Treasurer, 

W H. Lee. 

Minutes of previous meeting were then read 

and on motion approved and adopted. 

Reports of Standing Committees: 

Executive Committee report having passed on 

the following applications during the year and 

recommend that the applicants lie declared 

elected to membership: 

A. E. Moore, Santa Clara, Cal.; W. Buck, 

Wheatland, Cal., C. H. Lillibridge, Auburn, Cal., 

.his t»dy, to be consuiered under 

the head of new business. 

Secretary read letters from the managers of 

the Columbia Theatre, Grovers’ Alcazar and The 

Orpheum, extending to the convention, the 

courtesies of admission to their respective houses 

during the stay of the members in the city. On 

motion, secretary was instructed to express the 

thanks of this convention to each for the courte¬ 

sies so conlially extended. 

Secretary submits report as follows: 

Members in good standing last meeting, so 
Applications approved during the year, 6 

Treasurer's reports were submitted to F'inance 

Committee for action, who after careful investi¬ 

gation found same <x>rrect and so reported, and 

on motion the reports were-received and ordered 

spread in full upon the minutes. 

Resolutions, etc.. 
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HAIR NOTES 

Secretaries of fairs slioiild at once send 
their dates and roslt rs for pnidication. 

LIST OF FAIRS. 
>886. 

The f.iir associations are holding meet-! 
ings now. If they will send in reports of ! 
these meetings, much Ijenefit will result, j 

Billbo.\rd Advkrtisino reaches the | 
Secretary of every fair in the I’nitol 
States and in many instances the other i 
officers as well. | 

Secretaries, are you interested in what ' 
the other fellows did at their meetings?} 
They feel as you do. Send along your j 

reports. ' 

The South Dakota Board of .\griculture 1 
met January 14th to select a location for i 
the State h'air. Mitchell, Yankton and 
Alterdeen are candidates. At least 11,000 | 
in cash, the necessary buildings and , 
grounds and the printing for the fair | 
must l)e guaranteed by the successful i 

candidate. After serving one year as a 1 
meml)er of the l)oard, \V. I). Russell has j 
just discovered that he is not eligible to j 

that office, l)eing also a member of the I 
State Legislature. 

The Ellendale, h'air to lx; held at Curds-1 
ville, Ky. this year, is in the market for 
new schemes for advertising. They are 
progressive folks out there, and this fair 
last year achieve<l the distinction of being , 
the Ixjst fair held in Western Kentucky, | 
i 1 attendance, in interest and financially. | 
This very pleasing result was obtained by j 
generous and judicious use of printer’s ; 
ink. They are coming stronger this year, I 
and want the latest and best advertising! 
that they can secure. 

The secretaiy is R. T. Smith, and may¬ 
be addressed at Sorgho, Ky. 

.■Xt the meeting of the Eastern and 
Western I'air As.sociation, in Chicago, the 
dates for holding the fairs of the several 
States were fixe<l as follows: New York, 1 
.August 19 to 24; Nebraska, .August 31 to 
September 5; Iowa, September 7 to 12; j 

Michigan, same dates; Minnesota, Sep- i 
tember 14 to 19; Indiana, same dates; I 

Wi.sconsin, September 21 to 26; Illinois, j 

September 28 to October 3; St. Louis, | 
October 5 to 10. I 

Secretary W. C. Shepherd, of tlie But¬ 
ler County .Agricultural Society, has sub¬ 
mitted his annual report. It shows for 
the last Butler County Fair, a deficiency 
of ^2,459.69. The Board has received the 
ultimatum of the County Commissioners. | 
which is that they \yill not be allowe<l to j 

raise anv more money on the property of | 
the .Agricultural Society-. ' 

The newly elected <iirectors of the Osh-1 

kosh Fair .Association held a brief but j 

important meeting at Oshkosh, Wis., | 
December ii. .All the members yvere ; 
present, as follows: Galx; Bouck, D. W. ! 

Rowlands, F. C. Schneider, J. .A. Froeh-1 

lich, Wm. Glatz, Thos. Spalding. W. J. | 
Hay, Clyde Buckstaff, Chas. Rundle, J. | 
N. Hoaglin, John Davis, George Hilton, 
John Laabs, C. E. .Angell, and Daniel 
Witzel. 

Some miscellaneous business was trans¬ 
acted and lief ore adjourning the directors 
discussed the dates for the Summer Race 
Meeting and the Fair for 1896, and ended 
by fixing upon July i, 2, 3 and 4 for the 
Summer Meeting, and Sept. 14 to 18 in -1 
clu.sive for the Fair. These dates were 
con.sidered as probably the most desirable, 
and by announcing their choice early ' 
other track and fair associations in the 
state are likely to refrain from selecting 
the same. 

Fully 7,000 people passed through the ^ 
gates December i6th, the opening day of 
Oakland’s I-'irst Industrial Exposition, 
and that in spite of the disagreeable driz¬ 
zling rain that commenced s(X)n after the 
doors were thrown open and continued 
well into the night, and all e.xpressed sur-1 
prise and plea,sure at the number and 
quality of exhibits of home manufactured 
goods. 

ILLINOIS. 
Catlin. Vermilion Co. Agricultural and Mechan¬ 

ical As.sociation Fair, Aug 18-21 T A I'aylor, 
President; tl S Fleming, Secretary; ii !• , 
Kidd, Treasurer 

Champaign. Aug 2-28 | 
Farmer City. Aug 17-21 j 
Mt Carroll. Carroll Co Fair. Aug 25-28 deo F 

Buckner, Pres ; Geo C Kenyon. Sec'y 
Springfield. Sept 28-Oct 2 
Watseka. Iroquois Co. Agricultural Association 

F'air, Sept 7-17. H C Lovett, President; L F 
yvatson. Secretary 

INDIANA. 
Bainbridge. Aug 3-7 
Bloomington. Aug 10-14 
Crawfordsvillc. sept 7-11 
Frankfort. Aug 25-28 
Indiana pJlis. sept 14-28 
Kendallville, Sept. 28. Oct. 2. Nathan Rolierts' 

Pres. ; John .yiitchell, Treas. ' J. S. Conlogue, 
Secy. 

Lafayette. Aug 31-Sept 4 
Lelianou, Aug 17-21 
t^oli. Sept. 9-12. A y^’ Brown. Pres’t; H F 

DaWdsoii, Secy ; S S McIntosh, Treas 
Sheridan. Aug 10-14 

IOWA.. 
Columbus Junction, District Fair, Aug. 25-29. 

R F' Me onnell. Secretary 
National. Clayton Co. Agricultural Society Fair, 

Sept. 8-11. J C Hempel. Secy, FUkander, la. 
VVaukon. Allamkee Fair, Sept. 22-25. M 

Bowman, Pres't; Capt yVm S Hart. Secy 

MAINE. 
Bridgeton. Fanners and Mechanics' F'air 

Second week in Sept 

MARYLAND. 
Easton.' Talbot Co Fair Association, Great ' 

F^astern Shore Fair, Sept. 15-18. Jos. B Har- 1 
rington, ITes't; M M Higgins. Secy i 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Amesbury. Amesbury and Salisbury Agricul¬ 

tural Society Fair. Sept 22-24. C W Woods. ' 
Pres't ; J A Davis, "Treas ; A H Fielden, Sec’y 

Barnstable. Barnstable Co Agricultural Society 
Fair. Sept 8-to. Henry M Hutchings. Sec’y 

South Lancaster. yVorcester East Agricultural 
Society Fair, Sept 10-11. John E Thayer, 1 
Pres t, Lancaster, Mass ; W A Kilbourn. Sec'y, 
South Lancaster, Mass; Lucius Field, Treas, ; 
Clinton, Mass i 

MISSOURI. 
Kahoka. Clark Co Agricultural and Mechanical 

Association Fair, Sept 1-3. yv M Boulware, 
Pres't; Joseph Vandolah. Secy t 

Trenton. N .M C A 1 Ass'n Fair, Sept 15-18 G 
W Smith, Pres’t; yv F; Austin, "Treas ; Peter H 
Yakey. Sec’y 

NEW YORK. 
Albion. Orleans Co Fair, Sept 17-19. E \ Row 

ley, Pres't; L H Beach, Sec’y ; A yV Barnett. 
Treas 

Dryden. Dryden Fair, Sept 22-24 S G Lupton. 
Pres’t; J B Wilson, Sec’y 

Elmira. Chemung Co F'air, Aug 31, Sept 4 
Frank Cassada, Pres t; Geo McCann. Sec’y , 
E J Young, Treas 

Jamestown, yvarren Co Fair, Sept 15-18 
Lowville Lewis Co Agricultural Association 

Fair, ^pt 15-18 W J Milligan. Sec'y and Treas 
Schoharie. Schoharie Agricultural Society Fair, 

Sept 28-30. Daniel W Jenkins, Prest; J B 
Beckei, Treas; Frank K Grant, Sec'y 

OHIO. 
Canfield. Mahoning Co Agricultural Society , 

Fair. .Sept 22-25. H P Baldwin, Pres't. Tiger, 
Ohio; H A Manchester, Treas, Canfield. Ohio, 
J H Kuhlman, Sec'y, Youngstown, Ohio I 

Kenton. Hardin Co Fair, Oct 6-9, A M Reid, Sec’y 
L'rbana. Champaign Co Fair, Aug 18-21, J W 

Crowl, Sec'y 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Kultztown. Keystone Co Agl ft Hor Soc Fair, ! 

Oct 6-9 Jacob R Heffner, Pres’t, Monterey, Pa ’ 
J D yVarner, Treas; J P Hines. Sec'y 

Stoneboro. Mercer Co Agr Soc Fair. Sept 22-24 
R J -McClure. Prest, Sandy Lake, Pa, R P 
Cann ’Treas, j P Hines. Sec’y 

TENNESSEE. 
Columbia. Columbia Fair Association Fair. Oct 

6-9 W P yvaldrige Pres’t : J J Fleming.Treas, 
B S Thornes’ Sec'y, Hurricane Switch, Tenn ' 

VERMONT. 
Brandon. Brandon Fair Assrxriation Fair, Sept 

16-17 
Wood.stock. Windsor Co Agr Soc Fair, Sept 22-24 ' 

J E Montague. Pres’t ; H C I.ockwoo<l, Treas. 
John S Eaton. Sec’y 

Waterbury Winooski Valley Agricultural As¬ 
sociation, Sept 8-10, E G Hooker, Sec’y 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
Wheeling. Exposition and State Fair, Sept 7-17. 1 

Geo Hook, Sec’y 

WISCONSIN. 
Ashlaind. Ashland Co Agricultural Society Fair, 

Sept 9-11 ; J J .Mc<;eehan, Pres't ; John A Wat- ! 
son, Treas, R F Spencer, Sec’y 1 

DarlintGon, Aug 26-29. James Haskin, Prea*t ' 
David Schreeter, Treas ; Geo F West. Sec’y i 

Milwaukee. Wisconsin State Fair, Sept 21-26 ' 
T J Fleming, Sec'y, Madison, Wis 

Oshkosh Oshkosh Fair As.sociation Race Meet¬ 
ing. June 2S-2S Fair and F;x|K>sition. Sept 9-12 
John Laabs. Pres’t. Geo Hilton. Treas. C E 

.- .\ngell. Sec y. 

Poultry Shows. 
NOTE 1’nles.s given, the secretary 's addres.s 

corresponds with that of the show. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
National IVultry Show, Washington. Geo E 

Howard, sec’y, F’eb. 14-18. 

NEW YORK. 
New York Poultry and Pigeon Association. Madi- | 

son Square Garden. New York City H VCraw- j 
ford, sec’y. .Montclair, N J. Feb. li. i 

Utica, Feb. 9-13. D. A. Carter, sec’y. | 

Conventions, etc. 
St. Paul. Minn. G. A. R. Reunion, Sept. 2-5. | 
St. Louis, Mo. National Republican Conven- I 

tion. June t6. 
Phoenix, Ari*. Spring Carnival, Feb. 17-22. 
Jacksonville, Fla. National Educational Associ¬ 

ation convention. Feb. 17-20. 
Ionia. Mich. Christian Endeavor Union, State 

convention, April 1-3. 
Minneapolis, Minn. K. of P. Convention. Aug. ; 

3t-Sept. 5 
Grand Rapids. Mich. United States Letter Car¬ 

riers’ National convention. Sept. Rotiert 
Milne, cor. sec’y. 

Santa Cruz. Cal. Water Carnival, June. 
Minneapolis, .Minn. American Philatelic As.so- 

ciution, Aug. 
New London, Conn. Celebration of New Lon¬ 

don’s 250th .Anniversary, May 6-7. 
Johnstown, Pa. Firemen’s State Convention, 

Octolier, 1896. 
l*itt.->burgh, I’a. National Prohibition Conven- \ 

tion, May 27. 
Lockport. N. Y. Firemen’s State Convention, 

August 

Buffalo, N Y. Nsfioiial Educalioiial Associa 
tion Convention, July 7-11. 

Beloit, Kas. Annual Encampment Kanus 
G. A R . ^ril 21. 

Council Bluffs, la Y. P. S C. E. of Iowa State 
Convention. Aug. 25-27. 

Milwaukee, Wis. National Republican League 
Convention in August. 

Chicago, HI. National liemocratic ConvenUoii 
July 7 

I Pittsburg National Convention Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew, tvtolier 15-17. 

Richmond, Va United Confederate Veterans 
Reunion, June 30, July 2 

St. I.,ouis, Mo. Fourteenth Annual Meeting 
Street Railway Asaociatiou cf U. S , tict 2u, 

Philadelphia t^’issahickon Heights llorse show. 
May 26-10 Richard M Cadwalader, Sec’y. 

I-ansing, Mich. High Court Independent Order 
of Foresters, Annual Session, Feh. 25-27. 

Boston, Mass. Bench Show New England Ken¬ 
nel Club, April 20-23. 

Canandaigua. N. Y. State Convention Knights 
of Pythias, July, 1896. 

Expositions. 
Nashville, Tenn. 1S96. Sept. 1 to Dec. 24. 
St Louis Mo. t896. Indefinite 
Baltimore, Md. 1H96. Indefinite 
Ilallas, Tex. 1896. Oct. 12 to Nov. 15. 
Cleveland, O. Centennial Exposition commen¬ 

ces, July 22. 
City of Mexico International Exposition. Dedi¬ 

cation as a National Exhibit. Apr. Opens as 
an International Exposition. Sept. 15. 

Foreign Expositions. 
Paris, France. 19U0. April 15 to Dec. 31 Gen¬ 

eral offices, 26 Avenue de I.a Bourdonnais, 
Champ de Mara, Paris M. Alfred 1‘icanl, 
Commisaaire U.eneral, M. Henri i hard»n 
Secretaire General. 

Johannesburg, South Africa. 1896. Mav 1 to 
June w>. Cnas. P. DeGarmo, Director General, 
P. O. Box 1939, Johann.sliurg, S A. R., South 
Africa. 

•••ssasstssssssssssssesssssssessesssssssssssssssssssssesssssessssessssesssss.. 
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THE 

Babbitt Entry and Record System 

will interest the anythlag. 

So From a Cat Show lo. County Fair, jj: 
Ss Because it is UP TO DATE. Designed 1896. aS 

••• FOR SAMPLE I.F.AI FS. 

ARTHUR BABBITT, 
;• MADISON, WIS. as. 
#• 
#• §•• 
ssssssssssssssssssssssssstssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss* 

Tbe Hustler Advertising 60. 
Mailers and Distributors. 

Office, 24 N Miner St., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Prompt Service by Reliable Men. 

Booklets! 
Have you seen the kind 
I write ? 

W. Chandler Stewart, 
4114 Elm Ave., Phila. 

locua Advertising Co. 
ESTHERVILLE, IOWA. 

All kin<l.s of advertising and distrihutiiiR. 

Work done honestly and promptly. 

P 
A LITTLE JOURNAL OF 

ROFITABLE . 

DVERTISINQ 

Thibodaux La.-Population, 5,000. 

THE LAFOURCHE ADVERTISING CO. 
City Bill Posters and Distributors, 

I Own and control 401) running feef of Iwards. 

I Best locations. Prompt servic* guaranteed. 

' Lock Box 368. THIBODAUX, LA 

Heine an exponent of useful 
and unique idea.s for those with 
wares to proclaim. Published 

MK with illu-strations each month by 
Kate E. Griswold, fmm 13 
School Street, in Boston Town. 

Sutiscription, f i.oo. 

Saratoga 
City Bill Posters 

We own and control all hill lioards 

in our city. 

Commercial I’ostiiiK and Distributing 
a Sfiecialty. 

j For particulars addreas 

FRAN K EDDY, 
Manavar. 
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I‘i:KRrARY, 1896. lilLLBOARD advertising. 

%VKEN VOl/ 

«J»E THE 

Bl EL BOARDS 

L^Inoton. IsL/wc/’rhat It < thf t.."-t 

SUf9£. That thr i»c«>t>lf have nioiiry to »|><-iid I 
SURE. That every nhtel of pa|>er von «rncl t. 

K A V1**KY <k Ct) »lin>e t»>»tr<l ill R -- 
' Um atioii... on Rood tuard'' with k '”' 

pa«te, and not too many in a place. 

SURE. That it will not lie covered w ith oil.; r 
paper until time is up 

SURE. That if yon <|on't t>ay the 
price you don't | <>>4 , | 

SURE. That if yon do jwv the price 
yon Ret more fur your 
money than you exiiected. 

NIXIDOORTO 
^ vm orrict 

The Price: 7 Cents 30 Days. 

fT)kp=statc (5oide 
PUBLI^HED BY THE 

Inter-state Bill Posters’ Protective Association, 

IS NCW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION. 

H I'iti' for f'rer Sample Copy. 

CLARENCE E. RUNEY, Secretary, 

WAUKEGAN. ILLINOIS. 
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Inter-State 
Bill Posters’ 
Protective 

Association. 
Poster Inks 

AmYovONiOflniM? 'mWlllOIMiCoSvr 

newest Designs. 

CatcMest Ideas. 

Best Olork. 

Cowest Prices. 

Prices for Poster Work of any kind, 
either engraved or from type, 

given on application. 

Samples of some of o«r Stock Posters. 
Streamer Cetters, Borden, etc., sent 

free on application. 

Say ” Poster and Dodger. Red and Black. Copyright, Hennegan .S: Co. 

ELDER, JENKS & e -pv IV15y5tem 
" Company 
Has the greatest inTention of the age for Dressmakers, 

Furriers, Cloakmakcrs and Ladies’ Tailors. 

1,:^^ Fi^h coi^ pmL^^PMiA^ 

PRODUCED IN 15 MINUTES. 

ANYONE CAN LEARN IT. SEND FOR PRICES. 

WHOLESALE PRICES TO DRESSMAKERS. 
Address for Particulars, 

THE DIXIE SYSTEM CO. 
52, 53 and 54 Glenn Block, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Agents wanted in every city and town in the United States, 
and our terms to Agents are more liberal by half 

than anything else they will find 
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SPAULDING & GORDON We have more billing space that 
all other towns in Idaho put 
together. 

The city is booming. 

Send on your paper. 

References furnished. 

BOISE CITY, 
IDAHO, 

POPULATION, 8,000 
City Bill Posters Distributors 

Mniit>er»of Intrrstatr Bill l*o<iter»' Protective AAMiciation. aiKl International Association 

of Distributors of North America, and Pacihe Bill Posters' As.sociation. 

Xo Ojfice CotnpleU' U 'ilhoul It. 

^ .ARK everywhere adding 

X little .stuns to their 

/ II \ incomes by selling our 

I 1 coniinercial ]M)sters. We 

I / allow a com mission of 20 

\ • wSlwl j p^r cent, on all orders, 

/ and it amounts to con- 

siderable in the course of 

of a week. 

Mail}’ are making fiom S20.00 to 540.00 per week. 

J. M. Dishon, of Terre Haute, Ind., made S47-00 

commission on a single order, and the posting netted 

him 5135.00 more. 

Let us send you a set of samples. They are free. 

The modern stand¬ 

ard Family Medi¬ 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

^A PraOkal Journal of Ui« Offlc* 

It .saves money by di.scovering the 

best way of doing things in the office. 

It treats particularly upon 

ACCOrXTIXG, OFFICE ROU- 

TIXF, RC.SIXESS MAXAGE- 
MEXT and ADl’ERTISIXG, 
and inddfntaltv upim FIXAXCE, 
MAXI FACri RE, TRAXS- 
I\}R TA TIOX, CO.MMERGE 
and ECOXOMICS. 

The stateil ilepartnients of the paper 

include Office Mail BAO.lieing letters 

from practical men on office anil busi¬ 

ness topics; Office Record, con¬ 

taining illustrate!! descriptions of new 

devices; Bt’siNF;.ss I.itehatcre, or 

reviews of new books ; .Art and Prac- 

ticf; of .ADVERTi.siNG.presenting stud¬ 

ies in succes,sful publicity; INSTITITES 

AND .Assik'Iations, recording the 

transactions of the organizations among 

office men; and BrsiNESS Law, pre¬ 

senting articles on law topics of spe¬ 

cial importance to business managers. 

The supplement. Practical .Ac- 

COI'NTING, contains carefully jnepared 

articles on accounting methods, in* 

eluding descriptions in detail of the 

accounting practiced in leading estab¬ 

lishments. 

Monthly, 40 pages, illu.strated, in¬ 

cluding supplement, f 2 a year. Sample 

copies (mentioning this adverti.sement) 

free. 

KIHREDGE COMPANY, Publishers 
13 Astor Place. NEW YORK. 

Bill Posters’ Association 

THE DONALDSON LITHO. CO 

— rSnr-innfiti Q. 

C. A. HARNOIS, Helena, 
5TATE CONTRACTOR FOR 

Bill Posting, Distributing, and 

General Advertising. 

Helena. Butte, Great Falls, Missoula, 

.Anaconda, Bozeman, Livingston, 

Billings, Deer L<idge. 

The Bill Poster 
HA6ERSTOWN. MO. Population. I4.500 

CLAYTON E. DOUB.- 
Ihstrihutor of Circulars and Samples. 

Reference furnished. 

The Fhiglish counteqwrt of Rillhoard Adi tiiising. Subscriptions^ 

50 cents per year, post free, may l>e s«‘nt to No. 127 Last F!ighth St., 

Cincinnati, O. 

//^OIL SPRING SHAFISUPPOM 
end for the .Ad-age, Boston. It has 75 Priie 

I .Ads in each issue, loc a year. 

THE DECATUR SHAFT <UPPORT CO. 
O-c-tor. It! 

SEND ITIICES: 

A RiXXl 

PhoUtgraph 

and 

Get a 

Good 

Cut. 
STEINBRENNER’S 
CINCINNATI . . . 

DI5TRIBITING . . 

SERV ICE ..... SEND 

The 

Money 

With 

The 

Grder. 

PRICES: .A thorough, efficient and economical means of reaching the buyers of 

Cincinnati. Ohio. We are in a position not only to guarantee honest ser¬ 

vice but also a reasonable pn>t>ortion of direct results. 

Address:. 

W. H. 5TEINBRENNER. 

. .811 Vine Street, . . 

. . . . CINCINNATI, O, 

§ • ? 00 § 00 

Ta i 

* z « ll 49 

a. 
E 

e 

1 1 E s 
< 

CQ 
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3d Edition now in process of compilation. 

wilt embrace every town of over four hundred ; 
and fifty inhabitants in the fiiited States and 
Canada, with a full and coiiiidete description of 
each. 

It gives the population of the town. ' 
It gives the population of the county. 
It gives the name of the bill poster. 
It gives his street address. 
It gives the name of the distributer. 
It gives his street address. 

' It gives tbe name of the opera house. 
It gives the name of the local manager. 
It gives the names of the halls. 
It gives the names of their managers. 
It gives the names of the newspapers. 
It gives the names of the editors. 
It gives the date of publication. 
It gives the names of the dramatic critics 
It gives the names of the dramatic cor¬ 

respondents. 
It gives the name of a good attorney. 
It wnll t)e a manual <>f useful infoniia- 

tioii for advertisers, showmen, and the¬ 
atrical managers and agents. The b<H>k 
will consist of over four hundred pages, 
yxiot^, handsomely Inmnd in cloth and 
gilt. In addition to the Directory the 

l)ook will embrace the comjdete 
GET code of the Donaldson Ci])her. 
VnilR showman’sencyclopediaand 
TUUn International Profes-sional 
NAME Register. The w hole work will 
I l)e caref ull y re\'ised and brought 

up to date, and will be the most 
complete and exhaustive guide ever i.ssuetl. 
The compilation is a work of prodigious 
lalx>r ana great expense, which is not 
wholly warranted by the sale which the 
book enjoys, consequently the 
publisher feels fully justified in PUT 
calling ujxm bill ]x>sters, distri- ay 
buters and show printers to pat- 
ronize the advertising columns, AD 
ainl render all neces,sary aid in ||j 
furnishing data, information, 
etc. lUanks are provided for this ])uqx>se 
by the publisher aiul can lx; had iqxm 
application. 

It i s to the interest of every bill jxistcr an<l <lis- , 
tributer to have his town property represciiteU 
and de»cril>ed. l,et the advertiser know its re¬ 

sources and the numlK-rof people he can reach. 
I.et the showman know the circus license and 
whether their is a desirable lot. Tell the theat- 

ric.«l inanai;er (s-hat kind of theatres, oi>era 
house.s, or halls you have. 

It will bring you business. i 
Hecause it will be consulted almost 

daily by the advertisers, showmen and 
theatrical managers of the country. If 
your town or citv has increased much in , 
population since the ceii.sus of 1S90, put i 
in an advertisement immediately following ' 
the descrijition of it, staling the present 
population, together with such other a«l- 
vaiitagesas it may jx)sses.s. The advertis¬ 
ing rates are very reasonable. Twenty- 

five cents per a,'ate line for a 
ADS year's advertising is in fact ex-, 
app ' ceeilingly low. At this rate a 

space of half inch single col- 
CHEAP uiiin comes to fi.75, or an 

inch 10^3.50. 
REMHMRKR, that the DOIIALDSON 

GUIDE will henceforth lx; publishe<l large¬ 
ly in the interests of bill jxjsters, disiribu- ' 
ters an<l advertisers. Heretofore it has 
been given over almost entirely to mana¬ 
gers of opera houses and showmen, but ' 
from now on this will lie changed. Give ; 
it your endorsement. Talk i 
it up. Enlist the interest SEND 
of your local managers. In COR 
fact, aid it in any manner rUii 
you can. It’s ag(Kxt thing, BLANKS 
and if accorded the siippjirt 
it deserves will be a big thing for all 
parties interestetl. 

The price of the Donaldson ('.uide isf ;.ooeach, 
and it 1* worth many times its cost to those who 

nee 1 it. To i>ersoiis, however, who have not yet 

had .III opportiiiiity of exaiiiiniiiK the work, 01 
agents who desire to canvas for siitiscriptions o{ 

adveri iseiner.ts, a copy of the current edition, ot 

which a lew are still on hand will lie sent mxin 
receipt of fi.oo. Address all cummiinications 
or inquiries to the publisher. 

rinlinir House, 

Printinij^ ^ Poster.s 

Branches. . — 526 to 532 Poydras Street, 

• • I'.nsravinu— NHW' ORLF:.\N5. 

all «>izes - 
all stales. 

Work 
THE FINEST. 

Prices . 
THE LOWEST. 

I Am 

An Ad Writer 
Because I have a brain trained for the business and 

really love the work. 

I have no other “irons in the fire.” 

I know I turn out good work, because sensible busi¬ 

ness men who employ me say so. I want to write your 

ads because I am positive I can make them effective. 

'I am not boasting—simply claiming what I can 

prove. Will yon put me to the test? 

Two “ads/’ two dollars. Money back if I fail to 

suit yon. 

JED SCARBORO, 

48 Arbnckle Building, 

Brooklyn, \. V. 

Printer’s Ink 
Helps .... 
Advertisers! 

It’s ;» weekly journal, furnishing 

you with practical advice, and.re- 

liable information, alHiut everv 

detail of the business of adver¬ 

tising. 

Enables you to profit by the ex- 

jieriences—and ado])t the metluMls 

—of succes-sful advertisers, as it 

gives complete infonnation alxnit 

every way of advertising which 

they have found to lie feasible and 

profitable. 

Instructs you—and exemplifies— 

how to write advertisements that 

will sell gooils ; or the “ Re:uly- 

Made .\ds " it contains can lie use<l 

to accomplish the same object. 

Contains timely hints about me¬ 

diums. tending to aid you in select¬ 

ing profitable ones to advertise in. 

Subscri,ifion price now |s a 

year. Sample copy, lo cents. 

10 Spruce Street, New York. 

I Wben you write, mention Billhourd Advertising. 

DEAF NESS CURED 

! »rt«hir; ^ 
I f^rQ all •fhrf K« rail. 

■ aWX, WSN Hr®,.4w«y. r«.|«iS.!a,w If-rk, 
fcr il I I « - 4 •'ll** .1^ r***** 

Roosen 

InkWorks, 

We 
Employ 
Young: 

Men 

WANCFACTCREBS OF 

PRINTING AND 

LITmxiRAPHING 

Inks 
AND DRY COLORS. 

66-68 
JOHN STREET, 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

W. H. Donaldson, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

1 CHEW GOOD TOUACCO. 

fSHAKESPEARE 
/ PLUG TOBACCO 
• OHAMRAQHE FLAVOR. 
• Is maile from IhelK-st selected Ketiliieky 
0 Huiley l.eiif, Mrap|K-d in i ,i>|i| |.'uil, and 

is just swi-et eii»ii;'ll l<> Ik- x'smI 
\ S- III l.y mail in in at p i,i« r Ix^es, 
1 1 U>.. #1.0... 111., yiic; I, 111., jj:. 

I IT’S TAN ELEGANT CHEW. 

^ FALLS CITV TOBACCO worn* S. 

g 117 A tinHutlittSt, Loutavtlh^K^, 

Ccr$ Get 
ffcquainted? 

Send for our 

Specimen Hmik ; 
that will 

iiilroiluce 
us. but 

Don't forget to ask 
alHiiit our 

CHINKSK HI.ACK. 
“Jnst for fun, you I 

know not biisineas for, of I 
course, you are ‘perfectly | 
suited' and woiilil not chaiixe 
your ink for your father.” 

Yes, we know, sounds natural 

Eagle Printing Ink & Color Works 
148-152 Monroe Streit, Chicago. 

To the first ten persons sending us orders for 

our inks, rcsiiUitiK from this ad in “Hilllioard 
Advertisinjj,” we will send a handsome present 
So lie sure and iiieiition this |ia|)er. 

~~ J to dlstHhnto 
.... Aiivottis*- 
ments in part payxnert 1 rahlKb trrmde Acme 

: tiicTclo, WLl.h T.-3 w -id them on approval. No 
work dune until Uw bicycle a«fTcs andprovaa 
aailsfactury. 

Young: Ladies aamo^tenna. j 
If boTs orjrirls apply they mnat be well reoam- 

BMUMled. Write for panloulAia. 

ACME CYCLE COnPANY. 
ELKHART, IND. 

Ft. Worth, Tex., Oct lo, i^. 
Acmf Cj'U Co., hikkatl, Ind 

Dear Sirs My Acme bigtit Roadster arrived 

yesterday morniiiK and not only myself hut 

everyone that has seen it pronounces it a strictiv 
first<lass wheel and a tieauty. I am very well 
pleased with the same, and will do all I can to 

Kct a ({Feat many more to buy your wheel 

Yours truly, 
C II. CHHATIIAM 

I Ali.ianck. Ohio, Oct. 12, 189s. 
I AimeCytle Co., F.tkhatt, Ind. 
I Dear Sirs llRvinx ({iven my wheel a good 
trial, am ready lo say 1 am exceedingly well 

pleaseil and thank you very kindly for the favor 
and privilege you have given me. I showeil the 

wheel to one o( our prominent bicycle agents 
who did his tiest to sell me a wheel, and he said 
after taking a short ride on it that it was a fine 
wheel: and I know if the material is as good as 

I the finish 1 will never regret my tiargain. 

I Yours truly, 
I SHTII BARTON 

WE HAVE N^AGENTS 
but ahip from our factory at 
wbolraal* prtcea. Hblp any 

\ IV wberv for examination; pay 
\|/v|J||M freight both ways If not satis- 

ibetory. IW stylea of 
A'Carrhups Watyleanf 

llnniesa. Hend tota 
for 112 page catalogue 

Vv yJAXA giANtgT rARMAui aar 
MAuna ■»*. I*- 

M. tiSH w. B. pnu. ge.*,, nkk««, tea. 
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February, 1896, BILLBOARD ADVERTISING 

HARRY E. STOOPS. Manager. POPULATION. 50,000 

OWNING THE FINEST LINE OF CONTROLLINO ALL THE 

BOARDS IN THE SOUTH DEAD WALLS IN THE CITY 

RUT CHATTANOOGA ON YOUR LIST. 

. _ZJ 

Lioiy V'-* 
J^T'v.'rrrjl ..-.r*- 

*■ — 

IJ r-r "» 
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O.jr Customers spcrt 

lc:.s than 4-% of their entire 

a fip ropriation s 

ill Hill” Post 1 n . 

It in encased to over 12% 

more than S200.000 

It will f'urV’her increase if 

the Bill” Po s t e r b 

g rccog'nize thut” service and 

service onlv' vvill bnn^ 

permanent and profitable business and 

thal-o rrfa n i i ation is etTecti>e onl^' as it 

conserves the interest of the advertiser 

as well as the Bill-Poster, 

OCSICrN BY COORltSY OF JAMES PYU & SOSS^ PEARLINE 

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING February 

9 
I • 


